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RINTED below are the winning alma mater and
pep song lyrics. A note of thanks is extended to those
who participated and they are encouraged to enter this
sec0nd step of the contest.
FIGHT SONG
Fight on, fight on for W estern Michigan,
Take the ball, make a score, win the game.
Onward for the Bro wn and Gold,
Push 'em back, push 'e m back, bring us fame.
Fight on, fight on and we will conquer them
Over one, over all we will reign.
Fight, Broncos, fight, show them all your might,
W estern, will this game.
Words by Walt Gilb ert '60

ALMA MATER
Western, we sing to you,
Brown and Gold;
Western, ·we bring to you,
Faith untold:
You challenge and inspire;
Your hope is our desire;
W e sing to you, our alma mater,
Brown and Gold.
Words by James Bull '57
Members of the faculty and student body have been
chosen to judge the entries. The judges will select the
winning alma mater and pep song. Should minor editing
be necessary, the judges reserve the right to make the
appropriate revisions.
1. All students, members of the faculty and administratioa, and alumni may enter the contest except those
serving as judges.
2. The second step of the contest will be confined
to music. The music should be in the form of a vocal
solo; a melody line directly above two lines of a piano
accompaniment. Use only the lyrics printed above.
3. Send as many entries as you like to: Miss Lucille
Kately, 814 Gilkison Ave., Kalamazoo. Entries must be
postmarked not later than midnight, November 27, 1959.
No entries returned. All become property of Western
Michigan University.
4. The winning entries will receive twenty-five dollars
each. Entries will be judged by members of the faculty
and student body, on the basis of suitability of the music
to the words, originality, and sincerity. The decision of
the judges is final.

The Sketch of an
English Student as a
Young Emerger
By Clark Natwick

l propose to look unabashedly at the recent past and
note the events of an unprcmedi tated (unorganized )
journey which led to my present job as an English teacher. The routing which brought me to my job was involved and indirect, but a carcf ul. sympathetic observer
might have anticipated the result.
In the course of writing this paper. I plan to point
up the dficiency and effectiveness of ed ucation which in
1ny case came to be a liberal arts degree with an English
major. speech minor, a nd a social studies minor plus
a few math <md chemistry courses. Efficiency is a term
rarch· u. eel when speaking of education. The word.

I

JUNE, 1950, I graduated from
high sc hool as an undisciplined.
na ive, il'l'esponsihle. and basi ca ll y disorganized pcrson. My approach to
the .different situations r faced was
sporadic. Despite rny aimlessness. I
impressed people as being a capabk'
person. This v\'as not a false impression. and fortunately my assoc ia tions- rny L1mily included- at this
time an d throughout the few years
of my life h:1ve heen w ith ca pab!c
people whom I admired and who
had faith in rny capabi liti es. These
assoc iatio ns helped me to form certain ha-.;ic tenets for li fe \\'hich wen'
r

effici e ncy, has a connotation that links it with businessmen rather than scholars. Y et, m y liberal a rts education
has brought m e to a desired and desirable point with a
minimum of waste. I hope that m y experience will stand
as an example of the effectiveness of education. This is
true insofar as I am presently filling a valuable plaCl'
within the framework of society.
All the observations I make will be subjective, lrnt
this would seem justifiable since I am the subject. The
reader may feel that he is serving as the Fathn Confessor- I hope not ad nau .1rum.

essentially sound and basically good.
During· my high schoo l years I
lacked tenacity. I had a surface
toughness, but as disappointments
and fa ilures mounted my irres ponsibility increased. The obviou s and
easy pa th to take was that of th e
playboy. Being quite simi lar to many
hi.g;h school graduates who h a d not
be en outstand ing in anyth in g, I
looked for self-realization m the
image of the playboy.
Ironically, but not unexpectedly.
my attempt at being a playboy was
doomed to failure, for within m e was
a fundamental seriou sness that co ukl

not be satished hy the sh:1 111 of a
gadabout. Thus l left high school. ;1
capable (of wh at? ) b11t aimless and
unsuccessful entity.
At this time, my fatlin suggcstc.d
that I enroll in \!Vestcrn's papn tl'ch
course . H e vvas a paper rn <1kn ;rnd
had nat ura lly ;1ssurnecl 1 would he
ha ppy to he a second gl'!H'l'a ti on
paper maker. Thi s sl-crncd to lw a
satisfactory reason for go ing to col lege, and I enrolled a t V\/l'stnn .
Thoug h the idea \\·as natural. and
though it presented a go;il \\'lticli
should ha\'e clone a\\'a\ \\'itlr 111\·
( Continued on page 10 )

l·:cJ\,·arcl Weeks, editor of the Atlantir Monthly)
one of America's best known and revered magazines, again visited the University campus this
spring, speaking to the largest commencement
crO\nl in our history on a bright but pleasant
morning, June 13. His message is one of the best
commencement addresses given here in recent
yea rs, an cl it is a pleasure for the News l\/[agazi nc to earn: it in its entirety.

The New Vigilance
By Edward Weeks

C

OMME NCEMENT in America
is a unique institution. School js
out. 1vlarriaoc- or at least enuaue0
ment - is plausihlc. The future beckons and which- in the words of
Roh<'rt Frost - shall be ··the road
110! tak(·n"? 1 n this cffe1Ycsccnt monwnt or indecision when all things
Sl'\'tn
possible, an orator is introcl11cTd whose d11ty it is to remind
you of trouble ahead. He is solemn
and he is portentous. As he speaks
the lrnhblcs cease bubbling in the
champagne, the girl withdraws her
hand , your father looks at his watch ,
:rnd th<' spell i:-. hroken - the vvorld
is j 11sL as bleak and incoherent as it
''as hdorc you cornmenccd. I am the
orator, and this is the pattern.
Thirty-fivc years ago I was trying·
to 111akc up my mind whether to
accept an editorial job in Boston or
rc111ai11 vvlwrc l was, working in New
York City . In my dilemma I first
sou git t tlw ackicc of my father-in-
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lavv- or rather the man who would
be my father-in-la\v if my new job
paid off. He was d eaf and he shouted when he got irritable. ''Don't be
a damn fool ," he shouted , "get into
something safe like banking or real
estate. Books are all through; no one
is ever going to read anymore ;
they're too busy dancing, going to
the movies, listening to the radio .
Books and magazines are dead." I
then asked my father and he said,
''Nev.r York will always pay you better than Boston, and the Atlantic has
a reputation for discharging its young
men every three years. If you lose
your job in Boston. you're really
out in the co ld. Why go?" Believing
then- as you do now- that parents
can rarely tell the time of day- I
went to Boston. That was in January, 1924. and I haven't been fired
yet.
I found myself work ing for a
sma ll independent magazine, a mag·a-

zinc of ideas, controversial, probin g,
and responsible , a magazine concerned even in those Scott Fitzgerald
years with the financial autocracy of
Wall Street, with anti-Semitism.
with the pressure of Roman Catholicism in a democratic society, with
the suppress ion of our Negro citizens. Working· for the Atlantic was
like an advance course in adult educaion, it made the job more exciting
than the higher pay 1 would haw
gotten in New York.
I had bet' n trainee! to ('dit in a
world at peace , but when in 1938
I began as editor-in-chief, Hitler was
on the rampage and I was at the
outset of an na of hostility which
has ne\'cr let up. The mortality in
periodicals was very high during tlw
Depression years. I saw magazines
like Scribner's, the C entury, and the
Forum die, and I saw what was happening to newspapers. Of the newspapers which were• published in this
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From a far corner of the stadiu m, the camera sweeps the commencement scene. Dr. Edward Weeks is shown here at the podium

country in 1929. +;) µer cent have
perished. Most Alllcrican towns today arc a onc-µapcr town. and this
concentration of the nev\'S into a
si n~k, paper. which also owns th<'
radio and T.V. station. i.s not necessarily a good thing. It has com('
ahout hecausc of the ever-narrowing
rnargin of prof-it.
During my editorship 1 carne to
realize that just as there v;as a d ecreasing margin of safety in American ht1sincs'-'. so there was a decreasing margin of s;1fcty in American
foreign pol icy.
Without Fear

\'\' hen
w;1s an undcrgrnduate
V\' l' lived ,,·ithout fear in this country.
There ,,·as very little worry ahout
our national security, so littl e indeed
that our pri,·atc lives were undi sturbed. We lived by an American
creed vvhich no one had risen to
cha llenge. This country was f o uncl ecl
hy people who would not stay home
NEWS MAGAZINE FOR FALL 1959

delivering his address before the largest crowd ever to witn ess
a Western Michigan University Commencement at Waldo Stadium.

and suffer. From the first we have
been energetic, impatient, rann to
go. The American climate maclc us
more so : it made us high-strung and
strenuous. We like to do a whale of
a job in the morning and then in the
lat0 afternoon watch a ball game.
Strenuous activ ity followed by a
respite: any amo unt of hazard for
the relaxation to come. This '"'as
true of the Pilgrims in the Bay
Colony: true of our Sa !cm sea captains who took command at the
age of twe nty-onP on voyages lasting two years or rnorc and then retired at thirty-one to rear a dozen
chi ldren and wear o ut three wives:
true of the Irish who dug the Eric
Canal; true of the Californiarn and
Chinese who tunnelled the Southern
Pacific through the Sierras; tru e of
our prospectors in th e Yukon , a nd
our oil men in P ennsy lvania and
Texas. Get the tough job over with.
c lean it up. and th en relax. I s there

a famine in India. a floocl in Connecticut, a tornado in 1\..;1ns;1s ? C:;tll
on the R eel Cross. raise \'our clonations for the needy- ;rnd then kt 's
go to the mm·ies. 1f there is 01w
thing more th;m anything els(' \\T
hate. it is the tcdiulll of the Ion .~
pull. But if we arc known for ot11·
s jJ 0 11ta11n.ty, the Rus -; ian is knm,·11
to b e phlegmatic, and the Oricnt;d
is known to he a lllaster of tlw
waiting game--an.d there's tlw rnh .
Our settlers came from tlic olcl
continents of Europe , Asi<t. and
Africa where fear and h;1tred ;111cl
enmity were rife. But on our new
continent once '"'l' h;1d freed 011rselves from the Briti•d1 and suhcltl('cl
the Indian. we no longer liacl a
common enemy. Our treat!llent of
tlie red man is a brutal story: as
R ed Smith says, " If Indians li;td
been good to cat, they would haw
been extinct long bdore Custer."
Once they were subdued \\'(' c;1nw

Honorary Degrees-Honorary degree recipients at the June commencement were Louis Calder, left, retired
president of Perk ins-Goodwin Company, New York, and a philanthropist, and David R.
Tashjian '35, manager of electronics research for the Westinghouse Electric Co., Baltimore.

to live without fearful thinking; our
concerns were not permeated with
hatred: suspicion and class enmity
w<Te not a part of our creed.
As American pioneers moved west
to the Pacific, north to Alaska, south
to the Mexican border, they carried
with them an unshakable faith in
expansion. Our nation , they believed,
was always going to grow and as it
g rew we, their children, wou ld share
in its prosperity. We have held a
huoy;rnt belief in a beneficent future.
But since that fateful year, 1949.
when we knew that Russia had the
bomb , that belief has been shaken.
One thing we always strive to
propaga tc is the belief in Constitutiona I Democracy. We like our form
of gmTrnmcnt- it suits us- and
during the 19th Century we took it
for granted that it was only a matter
of time before otlwr nations in the
other hemispheres would follow our
pattern of independence.
Modifying Our Ideas

These beliefs which I have been
describing were once thought to be
fundamental, and yet we have had
to modify every one of them since
194.1. We realize that we cannot

+

hope to get the toughest of all jobs
done quickly, by which of course I
mean the problem of co-existence.
We can no longer put blind trust in
a beneficent future , for in Communism we see a system pledged to destroy the values that we hold dear,
nor can we take it for granted that
democracy will spread making other
people lik e us and therefore easier
to deal with. Slowly we have come
to realize that co-existence is not
alone the problem of how to live in
peace with Soviet Russia ; it means
co-existing with four, perhaps five.
other great orbits of power. The
Moslem worl.d is stubborn ly making
itself felt. Red China is ruthlessly
building up its strength behind its
bamboo curtain, and I wonder how
long it will take for their propaganda
of hate to exterminate the good will
the Chinese once felt toward us. The
African giant is beginning to stir.
Finally there is the Hindu world,
that great, new, sensitive, vulnerable
democracy which we must protect
with every resource, because we believe in it and we know what an invaluable bridge it is between the
East and the West.

It has been a shock for us to realize
that there arc large areas of the
world which under tlw pressure of
propaganda han' come to distrust
and dislike us . The propaganda of
hate which has been Icvcllcd against
us si nee I 94 7 took us by surprise.
We haH' been cal led war mongers
by the lZussians, although it was
actually we who disarmed at the encl
of the Second World War, not they.
At th e_' vvar's end the Russians masse d
their tanks on the W cs tern boundary.
a threatening iron fence, mile upon
mile. You knmv what we did with
ours. We pushed them into the sea
or had them chewed up for scrap
iron.
To be called ''the yellow running
do,Q;s of Imperialism" by the Chinese.
people who for generations we have
helped , .doctored and educated; to
have the most valiant of our prisoners in Korea tortured and brainwashed to the point where they echoed the big lie of our using· germ
warfare- all this has induced in us
a state of mind in which moral
indignation and disgust outweigh the
hope of negotiation or co-existence.
With Fear

Up until recently , fearful thinking was foreign to this country. I
remember a talk I had with a great
Frenchman who came to this country
in 1938 when Hitler's shadow lay
across Europe. I had gone to meet
him the day he landed; he knew this
country well, and he sai.d: ·'You
know , Ted, one of the things that
first strikes a foreigner when he
comes ashore here is that you people
live without fear. You arc not looking· over your shou lder at some
threatening power the way we do in
France." Those words no longer
apply to us for nmv we. too, live
with fear. Fear is not a good thin .~
to li\·c with; under the daily spur
of anxiety men arc prone to be
quicker-tempered, 1' 1ore suspicious.
more accusing. They do not reason:
they react ,·iolent ly.
Here it seems to me is the greatest danger ahead; here is the gravest threat to our contro l of conseq ucnces: - I mean the danger of
repudiation , th e danger that in anger
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\\ t' sk tll act i11qJlll sivl' ly, los in g the
trust of ou r a lli(·s ;ind playing right
into th(· h and s of th l' Comlllunists
\\·ho \\·isli to Sl'(' us dividl'd.
l hclin•t· tl1at tlwrl' a rc four rc-a litil's \\'lii c h liavl' h('l' n made cl(•ar to
us lw ou r C lohal l nt<' lli gcnc<' since
I q.+:). a nd tliat tlll'Sl' rl'alitil's must
lw hl'ld c ll ·ar 1n 111ind as \\'( ' work
rn1l ot1r policy for trnnrnTo\\' .
Fo ur Rea lties

Tlw /i1 .1/ Rl·a lit y is this: Tlw
Allies \\' O il tlw 111ilit;1ry war in the
P;1cific. !rnt it \\'as .J ;1pa11 with her
slog an "Asi;1 for till' Asia ns" who
dl'tcrminl'd tll<' ]Jl'an· in thl' Orient.
D11ri11g tlw tlmT-and-a-half years
\\'lil'n .J a p;111 \'\'as tnp dog a nd w hen
tlil' fonnn white ad111inistrntors were
hl'ing· hl'<ltl 'll and starved in prison
co1nµou 11d s, tlw drl'; 11n of "Asia for
th(' Asi ans' ' lwca nll' ;1 rl'ality. vVhitc
suprnnacy has gn nl' fornTr in those
Ltnd ". and it is fast slippin g away in
/\fric«1. Eitl1(')' V\l' dl'al w itli tlil'm on
;1 partnn!'liip h;1sis or we sh al l be
l'l'jcctl·d. Tli at is Rl ·a lity N1 nnbcr
One .
The .11'Co11d Rl';tlit y follows log ically from tlw first. Nl'vC'r hdore in
history IL i\ '( ' so m a n y yo ung nat ions
l'llll'rgcd at 0 1w tinw frolll thl' cocoon
of anti quity . Tlwsl' yo un g nations
arc scns itivl · and 1md(')'staffrd a nd
poor: tliC'y an· tr yin g to m ake the
transition frnlll tribalism to industrialism in ;1 dl'cacll ·. Thc ·y w ill need
ot1r tTnno111ic a id q11itl' as H1u c h as
our \\'l'apo ns if thl'y ;m· to rl'main
frel' fron1 till' Soviet c rnhr;1cc. They
need a ll tlw ('ducatio11 we ca n possibly g ivl'· tli l' i r you ng 11wn of promise.
( It did till' ]}('a rt good to hear that
tlinl· al'l· 1,900 fo re ign st ud e nts
study ing in Bnkcky, California, this
year. ) 011r instin ct is to help th ese
young nations: rn 11 · problem is lw lC '
to do it \\'itl1ot1t ! wi n .~ cla 1nn l'd as a
colonia I pm"'('I '.
The third Re a lit y is tliis: We cannot go it a lon l'. W( · ncl'd a lli es who
sr)l'ak ot1r own lang·uagc like the
Canad ians. till' Briti sh. and the
Au ·, tri <tli a ns: a llil'S W<' can trnst like
thl' Scandinavians, th <' Dutc h , the
Frrnch. and thl' Tmks. 1f Prc•sid e nt
Eisenhower is ri g ht when h e said
that " th cr<' 1s no alternative to
NEWS MAGAZINE FOR FALL 1959

Outstanding Alumnus-Presented by the School of Applied Arts and Sciences as its most outstanding alumnu s,
Edward E. Stephenson, '51, director of quality for the Sutherland Paper Company , rec ei ves
the first annual Faculty Senate award from Dr. Albert Becker '27 , president of th e Senate.
The award included a set of Collier's Encycloped ia and an appropriate certificate.

peace., - an d I belie\·e h e is- h e is
eq ua ll y right when he urges us to
put our trust in collective sec urit y.
And th e four th R eality is th a t we
arc only as strong as our econ omy.
In the N ew Yark T im es for .January
28, 1959 ~ there was an a rticle a b o u t
Sovi e t scie ntific equ ipm e nt which
cou ld be used in the teaching of
physics in the United States. On e
firm in C a mbridge. M assac hu se tts,
had imported 6,000 p ieces of this
apparatus from the Soviet U ni on
which it expects to se ll to our co lleges a t a Frice 60 per ce nt lowe r
than th e American-maclc a nd com parable equ ipme nt. H ere was an
examp le where the Soviet eco n omy,
by its d ecision to place ed ucation a l
equipment in oass consumption, has
beaten us at o ur own gam e.
Pre diction of Collapse

Stalin repeatedly predi c t ed

th a t

o u r economy wou ld coll a p v· aftn
the war. But by his repeated belligerent pressure UFOn us, h e n1 ade it
impossibl e that an y such thing cou ld
occur: the a id to Gn·ccT and Turkey, the Berlin lift , the a gg ression in
K orea kept our hea vy ind11strics fully
emp loyed prod u c in g annamcnt .
Khru shchev cou ld be 111orl' subtle:
he cou ld keep the heat on while he
tempts us w ith ta lk s of di"an11a111l'nt
and a t tlw same time he cou Id make
stre nuous effort<; to outse ll us in the
world markets. It would lw false to
assume that our economy will h<'
un afTected b y our economic con1peti ti on w ith the Soviets .
Arnold Toynbee, the historian , is
revered in thi s country , and he has
com e to know us so we 11 that he
feels that he can speak candidly as
he did not long- ago in an inte1Yinv
in Chic:i.go:

"Patience is yo ur need above all,"
he said. "You want to act directly to end your troubles- a
most dangerous course in the
world today. And in this day,
when the means ex ist to blot out
the human race, we must a ll
mind our words and not say
more than we mean. You Americans arc used to a margin of
safcty you no longer have. You
talk rash ly, propose much more
, ·iolcnt and extravagant action
than you take in the end.
·'It is very hard for foreigners to
discount exaggerated American
language, because they have
never been free to risk such talk.
vVe all need to keep guard on
our speech and not talk about
world politics as though it were
a football game."
What docs Mr. Toynbee mean by
"cxag·gl'rated American language?"
l believe he means the phrase "dynamic liberation" which must have
conveyed to the Hungarians that we
would stand by them if they suc ceeded in blo-wing off the lid. He
means the p h r as e "unleashing
Chiang'' which is certain ly not what
we intend to do on the mainland of
China. He means the phrase, "massive retaliation." Nuc lear warheads
wot1ld indeed h <1ve a massive effect
upon this t1niverse. but this is too
close to race suicide to contcmpla tc.
When impatience leads to rash talk,
\\T fool our mvn allies and arouse our
cnernies. The danger for us a ll , I
repeat, is that in our anger we shall
act impulsin'ly. taking the decision
into our own hands. The Sm·iet
po li cy is as naked as a sword : With
the flat of the svvord they mean to
urge on the rising young nations. and
with the edge they mean to cut the
loy<iltics of the \ 1\1 cs tern vvorld. They
wi 11 try to sever us from W cs tern
Europe, from Asia, and from Latin
America. Their maneuver is one of
exasperating and steady pressure.
and they gain ,,·hen men fly off the
handk .
The caution which I leave with
,,·ith you this morning is not a
counsel of despair. I do not believe
there ,,·ill he a major \\·ar in your
f)

foreseeable future. W e are a people
of imme n se potentiality, but we must
be clear in what we say and we must
reckon the consequ e nces of w h at
we do. We must be well armed, and
the world must know that we arc
vigilant. We must conserve o ur reso urces, a nd we must en courage, not
discourage, the b est bra ins i.n the
cou ntry to e nter public service. And
then in our private lives we must
li ste n to the quiet voices and rely,
as we always have, upon the simple
verities. Integrity and tru st arc sti ll
at la rge i.n thi s country, and that
kindliness which so m a n y foreigners
h ave sa id is our fir st virtue.
The Woman of Today

L e t me close on a personal note.
In h er n ew asce ndancy, the woman
of tod ay holds more interesting op tions th an does the man. There was
a time when we half educated women a nd th e n , to r estore the balance,
o nl y h a lf paid th em for their work.
That time h as vanish ed. What docs
the young woman of today really
wa nt? Well , in a woman's college
close to Boston with which I am
familiar. the undergraduates wen·
asked to fill o ut a form telling how
they saw themselves five years from
now. This was the consensus: They
will be close to God; married: well
rounded: intercstinp;; they wi ll haw
chi ldren and they wi ll. most of them.
be good Conserva ti ves. Music. Hi-Fi.
and long-pl aying records arc imperative , so w ill books be to some . They
wi ll continue to dress like ballet dancers whom in their romantic moments
they envy . And in fi,T years, they
confiden tl y expec t to find the "Authoritati,·e Figure" who comb in es
the attribute<; of Father and Dante,
and who may or may not be their
breadwinner.
H o lding as many options as this.
the modern woman may be slow
making up her mind. In the first
place , she may exerc ise her opt ion
not to marry a t once. and this she
a lm ost certain ly wi ll do if like Miss
Barbara vVard, who vvas the distinguished fore ign editor of the London Economist, or like Miss Agnes
de Mille, the dancer and choreographer. or like Mildred McAfec.

the former president o f Wl'lk<>ley
College, she has answered the calling so challenging and so absorbing
that slH' decides to def er marriage
tmtil she h as prowd herself µrofessionally. Each of tht·st· women. as
you may know, married in middle
life an d with lasting- happirn ·ss.
Man 's Role

lw mon· rn1t~oing
than vvt' wen· in n1 y gcnna titm . .-\
large pe1Tentagt· of you will find
yourse lves on fon·ign assignments,
engineers working on water pmver,
agric ulturi sts go ing out ttndt•r Point
Four, yo un g doctors who ft't'I ;is
Albert Schwcitzn did the cdl tn
help in Africa, metallurgists, oil men,
linguistic 1111 ss10 11 ar i< 'S 1111dn tlw
great man Frank L aubach. srit' ntists
and tcachcrs- tlH'y arc all. in a \\·ay ,
teaching. dt•monstrating till' :\mcrican way of doin g things to pt'O)Jlc
who need help .
Sonw of yo u nwn in yrn 1r \\·ork
ahrnad wi ll rind yourselves clll~ht
tip in sit uat ions so compel lin g th ~1t
you will fed obliged to write about
t)Win. f rt'lll('ll!bCr a \'OllllU UTaduatl'
of the Harvard Mt·dicil School \\·ho
in the co 11rst· of l1is a nn y training
had het'n sent 0t1t to protect thl'
Anny and Navy pnsomwl ;1~.1inst
atom ic r;idiation at t ill' tinll' thl'
bomb ti.'sts were m ad<· in Bikini. He
did his work vvit h a G<'igl'r counttT.
prmding arou nd thos<· rustt·d hattll'ships. H e h<td takcn :tlong \Vith hi111
a looselea f notebook and in the tropical nights w hen he cou ldn 't slt'l']J. lw
,,v rote o f w h at this hu sin t·ss a ll add('d
up to. On the transport ro111ing honH'
he co ntinu ed to write. and wlwn lw
;1rri\'l'd he had w hat arno11ntl'cl to ;1
smal l book. Lt1ckil y for lllt' Ill'
hrnt1ght it to tis in Boston. and whl'n
we published that hook 1mdn till'
title No Pf act 'f' o H i&, I h. D c.n ·id
Bradley's exposit ion of tlw l'normity
of atomic destruction ,,v ent ho111t' to
the Amnican people mon' fort<'ably than anything they h ad read.
I think of another young donor.
Carl T ay lor by na1m·. Hc is tlw son
of medical 111ission<1ries. He was horn
in Indi a and speaks Hindi as easily
as lw spl'aks English. H(' is makin£!,
You men wi ll

•
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RETIREMENT: LIBRARIANSHIP

Mate Graye Hunt
I ;\

19:'">:) Miss Mate Gaye Hunt re-.
rei\Td thC' A.A. U. W. regional
award in crcativ(' writing for h<'r
paper Tiu· PrnjJ/1i'I of !hf' Lo11 .!.!.
T1nil. This infonnal appn·ciation of
lier granclfathn. a circuit ridn in
\\" cqcrn K cnt11ck y. is prd:1cC'd 11\·
lwr (kdication:
lkf orl' 1111' /in Ii i.1 hook wit Ii
:/111111/J- zc orn Jin.!..!.l'S; 111o rkcrl, oft11 11 ·d j}(]S\0!.!,('.\; I !'XI.I of (()fl) for/
0 11rl co1110!..!,l' lo /ii.1 na.1/ j)(]ri.1/i.
l ' j1 nnrl down Iii<' la11rl Iii' u •r·11t
tn /0111 · cn/Ji11 .1. .!..!.iuin!.!. l('isrlom of
i lil' .1ni/1/111l'.1 a11d of lii.1 O l t ' ll cx;1oin1cc.1, 11·n ·u ·1n!.!, i11 r('f 11111
f1 io1rl.1/iij1. fl'llo w 1hij1 . .!..!.rnlit11rl1·
i 1 o 111 f 11 II /11 ·n rIs, a 11 rf fr a 11 I)' /i II <rl snrMll' lw!..!,s.
This littll· vig 1wttt', !tis char:1ctt'l'izatio11 through his dl·dicatcd S(' tvic('
to othns. rC'pn·s('nts not on ly a r('111a rka hie f ron tinsllla n \VhO!ll W(' do
not know. h11t also the possible intnprctation of the c haractn of his
granddaup;htn wholll W(' do know
and '' hosC' snvicc for othns we will
111iss in hn n·tirclllcnt from an active
professional life hn<'. Herc is lwritagc inclcccl, and the d<'tail" of the
life of th<' r<'mcmhercd ancestor
111:1rk in lll any striking ways the
art in· Ii fc of snvin· of Ma tc Gra yl'
H11nt.
~1i ~s Hunt's religious Ltith is a
,,·;mn and inq.wlling force in her
daily life . Not only her Bihk hut hn
lll:ll1\' hooks which she ~ h an·s so gt·n-
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erous ly with her studen ts and frif'11ds
a re marked to indicate ' ·favorite and
oft- used
passages"
that provide
"comfort and courage," constru ctive
a nd h appy advice to those befo1 c
vvhom she speaks or for whom she
writes. She is asked to speak hdor1..'
various groups an d as a represcnt;:itivc of one such group once sa id ,
she a lways ha" someth ing inspiratio i ial to g ive. She. too, has passed '·up
and down the land " on extension
trips, to schoo l a nd library and historical association meetings, to committee sessions, as ·'resource p erson "
and library consulta nt, rece1nng
friendships and _Q,Tatit ud e, a nd ''lean
saddle bags" withal.
Miss Hunt was born in D enton
County in the state of Texas. She
received her e lem entary edu cation
in one-room rural a nd vil lage schoo ls
of her native sta te. H ere she did h er
first teach ing· and, after special training, her first work as a school librarian. She became associated with the
public schools of Dallas in 1917 .
From 1926 to 1940 her work was
,,vith elemen tary school librari es; in
1940 she wa" ap pointed to the staff
of W. E . Greiner Junior Hi gh School
at Dallas, and from there she cam e
to Western Mich igan University in
1946 to be a member of W cste rn' s
newly-organized D e partme nt of Lihrarian , hip ; here she has rem a ined
until her retirement.
H er undergraduate work was done

at Southern Methodist U nivnsit\'
from which she received thc A. B.
degree in 1932. Her M.A. in Engli sh, a lso from Southern Methodist
Un iversity, and her B.S. in Library
Science from George Pe~1hody College for Teachers, Nash\·illl', Tennessee. we're both granted in 19'.)8 .
Travel and individual study haw
been eve r fresh sources for growth
and d evelopment, making Miss H1mt
the resourccf ul person she is. Sonw
of the travel h as been in connection
with teaching assignrnents as a \·isiting faculty member: at George
Peabody College in tlw sunmHTs of
1939 and 19+0, at the \\1. K. Kellogg
Foundation workshop as specia li st
in school libraries at Hasting·s ;tncl
Co ld water in the su!llmcrs of 19-1·I
and 1942: at Sam Hou-.;ton Tcaclwrs
College. Hunts\·ille, Texas , whnc
she was acting director of thC' lkpartment of Librarianship in the
summer of 1943; and at the Library
School of the University of Washing ton in the summer of 19+9. Ne)\\·
she has been asked to return to thl'
graduate school at George Peabody
College to teach full time for thc
fa ll quarter of 1959 in the Department of Library Science.
In addition to her teac hing an cl
adm ini strative duti es , sli e ca rri es on
active ly as a writer, reviewn and
editor. An article ''Eric K e ll y, In terpreter of Poland'' appeared in Elementary English in May. 19-1·0. H c1
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RETIREMENT: WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCATJON

Crystal Worner

M

ISS Cry:; tal \!Vorne r's warm and
friendly personality has becornc knm\'n beyond her own dep;1 rtlllent and l'"v'Cn her own school.
I-In sensl' of h L 111or and her sense
of valtws ha\'l' mack her a worthy
mernlwr of many committees at
VVcstnn. Durin,'.!; her year as president of the Faculty Women's Club,
the rn L· mbers ca111e to the meetings
to lw sure they did not miss any of
hn ori g inal remarks and contributions, but the record shows many
things accornpli,hcd that year.
Miss Worner began her teaching
a·.; a c la ssroom teacher after two
years at Michigan State Normal College, but returned for her bachelor's
degree in µhysi.cal education. She
1T111ai1wd at Ypsilanti for se\'eral
ye;1 rs as a member of the Physical
Education staff. During this period
she earned her master's d egree at
the University of Michigan . She returned to her home town , Grand
Rap ick to teach in Central High
School and .1 unior Co llege . Becau<·e
of genuine interest in the teacher

trammg as pect sh e came to Western
in 192 l. Since 1927 she has been the
Chairman of the D epartment of
Physica l Education for Women.
Crystal Worner has made continuous contribution s to the state ,1nd
comm unity throughout her professional career. She was an ea rly
member of the Michigan Council
of Ph ysica l Education. In the American Association for H ealth, Physical Education, and R ecreation, in
th e, National and Mid -West Associations for Physical Education of Col ··
lege Women, a nd as a member of
the State Curriculum Committee,
she has served actively and purposefully. She has been Presid ent of the
Michiga n Association for H ealth,
Physical Education , and R ecreation.
High recognition has been ~ivcn
her for th e quality a nd influence of
her professiona l services. The H onor
Award for meritorious service was
presented to h er in ] 957 by th e
Michigan Association for H ealth.
Ph ysica l Education and R ec reation.
In 1958, her alma matery Eastern

Nlichigan L ni\'lTsity h('stow('d :rn
honorary Mastn of i\ rts degree at
th e .1 um· CornnH·11n·111ent. Her stu dents, a lumn ae and slafl' at their an1111 al luncheon in 19:7>7 n·callecJ thl'
many amus ing incidents , the serious
conf nences a nd thl' n1onw11ts of stim ulation Lh<1t ( '. rystal Wornn had
been a vita l p;1rt ol \\·hilt· they were
in schoo l. Thl' y pn·st·ntl'd an enlarged
picture of her to the Physical Education Dcpartnwnt for their new
quarters. Ag;ain in 19.'>9 , two hundred
students and :ii u 111 nal' joi ncd in tli ('
spring luncheon to wi.sh her well in
her retirement. Thl'y t'XIJl'e~sed thci1
fe-eling of loss in not ha\·in.!. : hn
assistancl' with program planning
and in-servi ce training.
Perhaµs Crystal Wornn's greatest
contribution to Western has been
her enthusiastic teaching thrnugh
which she has influenced students.
However, faculty rne111bers in and
out of hn department have come to
assoc iate with the nanH' o f Crystal
\t\/orner a grac ious sl'nsc of humor,
hig·h sta nd a rds and lllodesty. •
8

interest in and understanding of
chi ldren's literature was shared with
the readers of thc Otsego, Mjchigan,
Union from Nm·ember, 1949, to
Junc, 19.1'.1, in a weekly column on
chiklren's hooks and reading. A
paper, ''Elementary School Libraries
Tocby'' was included in the National

Efrmmtar')' Principals 30th Annual
Y earbook, 1954. She wrote a significant pageant for intern a tion a l church
use, Christian Wom en in World
L eade rship, which was produced as
part of gro up activity of A.A.U.W.
and shown at South Side Junior
High School in Ka!amazoo in 1954.

H er 1955 prize story ~· ubmitt ed as a
member of the A.A.U.W. Writers
Group to a regiona l competiti on has
a lready bcn noted a:; an outstanding
honor. In 1955 an a rticle "Spiritu al
Values in Children's Literature" was
published in the AACTE's Forn s on
R eli.f.!ion in 7'cac h er Education. and

1
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hihling r<tplty. 1 ·fllun: Rl'.1011rr.:c
(;11idc \\'as puhlislH'd h y AACTE in

;1

I <).18. SIH• has corn piled nt1mnous
list!' 011 Christrnas Books, Michigan
I li stntY for Yo1111g Pl'opk, etc .

:\ , litn;1ry <·di tor of tltc M;;M U
.\!af!.fl .: inl' since 1948 slw has
cnntrih11ted n·vi<'\\·s rcAccting t;1stc
and good critical j11dgml'nt and she
has shm,·n a ltappy fanilty for choosing thl' rig Ir t hnoks to hl' reviewed
for the 1n;1ny readers of this magazirn·. SIH' lr as snvecl as hook n·vicw
<·clitnr fnr tlw Michigfln Educational
./01111/(// sine(' 19!)1 and as assistant
cditnr nf thl' Michi,!!,all Librarian; as
<·ditnr for tlw ann11al µuhlication of
the Kalarn azoo County Histori cal
Socit·ty. Notn and Nn ci 1, sinc<· 1948.
.'\nd in tlw last senH'stn at \VM U
hdorc hn retirement, sh<· has undertak< ·n tlw l'ditorship of a new ventmc. R1·fldi11 .!!. R t' j }()rfs, Volume l ,
Numhl't I , Spring, 1959, a nn.vslettn tn he p11hlishccl quartl'rly, it is
hoµccL hy tlrl' WMU chapter of th e
I ntnnational R< ·ading Association.

.\1·ic.1

Books with Mate Graye Hunt

Teacher Education, Religion Project
Described in Book Edited by Sebaly

Corn1111111ity mind<·d , Miss Hunt
has served on comrnittces, often as
chairman, for tlw Cl'ntral Christian
Church, for professional groups, and
for fra tern a I organizations. She was
<·kctcd Elcln in her chmch for the
tnrn 19.18 to 1961 ; snvcd as chairrna n for tlw "Writin g for Publication'' gro1 1p of A.A.U.W ., 1952
tn l~h~; w;1s cltainna11 of the Pioneer
Women Corrnnittee of Delta Kappa
(;arnma for I<) :"') '. ~ to 1955, and has
he< ·n President of tire Epsilon Chapter nf Delta K apµa Gamma, 19581 ~Vi~ l . Tire K a la111 azoo County Historic a I Society could scarcely he as
dhci<·n t as it is wi tlr0t1 t ltn he! p as
sccrl'ta n-.
Her intnl'sts ;ind ltohhil's <1re various. H istorica I tTsl';1 rclr , especially
local comn111nity histor y, is a constant clt;tlkn ,!.!;<' and p1ll's11it for her.
Sh<· is ;1 colkctor of un11sual items ,
sl'111i-prl'cio11s stonl's, antiqtH'S , books
ahout Miclti ga n, ;1hout lndi ans ,
aho11t ( :hristrnas. Sire ltas a , ·aluable
rnlkction of Ro y;tl Copenhagen
Christlllas platl's ;rnd a .~e nuinc o ld
Ing cahin in till' H11ron National
Forl'st nl'a r T av•as City .
L11cky tlw corn rnunit y in which
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TEACHER EDUCATION AND RELIGION. By A. L . Scbaly,
Editor. Oneonta, New York. Th e American Association of Colleges for
T eacher Education. 1959. 292 pages.
One of the telling strokes wi e lded by Dr. Sebaly before retiring frorn the
office of National Coordinator ( 1956-1958 ), T eacher Education and R e ligion
Project wa the compilation of the book: TEACHER EDUCATION AND
RELIGION. In the prefac e, Dr. John G . Flowers, chairman of th e project
committee gives the history of the project, including the names of the supporting organizations, the fifteen
ly active in the Project. Forty pages
·'pilot institutions"* and the three
of documentation in tlw form of
consu lta nts, representing three dif''Notes and Bibliography" testify to
ferent faiths. A s to the function and
the writers' wide acquaintance witlr
purpose of the book , Dr. Flowers
materials in the field. The titles of
says:
the chapters and the names of th e
The book has a dual function: a
respective authors with their official
discussion of where materials
identifications constitute a research
about religion are intrinsic to
index for any one interested in tire
various disciplines important to
subject and its many phases:
prospective teachers' pre paration ; and a report on some of
the outcom es of the Project
which motivated the writing of
this book. The book describes
the Association's concern for the
improvement of teacher educa tion in the area of Teacher
Education and Religion. Consequently, it describes the nature
and operation of the Proj ect.
Th e seven chapters were written
by seven different men , promine ntMate Graye Hunt takes up residence
for a brief or longer time. Luckybut probably that community should
be alerted a l'° O to the chance it i~
taking on admitting to its midst such
a dynamic and disturbing, servicemind ed pe rson. For she will find out
all about its loc:il history, she will
work up reading li sts for its ch ildren
and young people , she will make up
exhibits of interest. furnishing many
of the dispby items herself, and ~he
will
the b est secretary to a local
or<~::inization who has ever read the
minutes at th e reciuest of the chairman. A gifted rerson. whose pleasant and willing cooperation we shall
miss.
•
•
H.E.M .

cc

Chapter 1. Teaching about Religion in Teacher Ed11cation, b y Dr. Eugene
Dawson and Dr. A. L .
Sebaly
Chapter 2. T eac her Education and
Religion , by Dr. Everett J. Kircher
Chapter 3. Religion and the Humanities in Teacher
Education , hy Dr.
Knox C. Hill
Chapter
Teac hing about R< lig ion in the Social Sci ences, b y I )r. Kenneth
S. Cooper
Chapter :1. Teaching
Reciprocal
Rel ations Between Natural Science and Religion , hy Dr. Harold
K. Shilling
Chapter 6. Techniques and Processes, hy Dr. A . L.
Sebaly
Chapter 7. Summary and Problems, b y Dr. £,·an R .
Collin·;

+.

1

Dr. S e baly' s own c hapter: "Tcclrniques and Processes' ' is a \.\'orkahlc,
Aexible blueprint for an institution
concerned with making such a study.
From his pooled knmdedge ga ined
9

tit ro11gh experience, st ud y a nd obSl' tY a tion. Dr. S c b a ly gives specifi c
din 'c tion s to avoid pitfa ll s. from th e
~e r wsis of the proj ec t throug h to th e
!},a ins ,,·hi c h ;1 co llege o r uni\·e rsit y
ca n expect from a st udy of T eac h er
Eclt1cation ;tnd R e li gion.
Dr. Collins no doubt speaks for
a ll tlw aut hors a nd for a ll p eo ple
''ho an' interested , vvhen h e ~ays:
Thi s st 11dy \\"£ls und ertaken b e e<111sl' there had been for a long
ti m e a desire to ge t th ese problems rn 1t in the open and dea I
\\'itlr tlwrn in free discussion b y
all concerned. and with a ll th e
rC '-'O trrccs of trained scho lars.
T o attack problem s of this size
and complexity requires imag inat ion. boldrn'ss and cou rage· . . .
Th e Project described in this
hook is ;1 rmTc beginning . P e rlra ps its m ost impo rtan t produ c t
is the conviction th a t the poten tial results arc so far-reach ing as
to cit- rn ;incl and to j 11 sti fy the
best effort of us a ll.
->:· \t\' cs tern
Michi ga n U ni,-c rsit y
,,·as one of the fifteen "pi lot in stitutions" menti oned a bove. L eo nard
Ccrnant w as the chairm an of th e
faculty comm ittee that produce d the
booklet: FOC US ON RELIGION
IN TEACHER EDUCATION an d
other n ·idenccs of ge nuine con cern
in this liclcl of teacher educat ion.

• •

Eddington , Miss Tamin
Author French Text
Ceorgc Edding ton ':)2 a nd Miss
:vL1 ri on T a 111 in. associa tl' professo r
o f FrTnch . arc the co -autho rs of a
Ill' \\" ' ' orkbook for el e m e ntary sc hool
co 11rses in French ent itled L et,s

L earn F1('J1cf1 .

P11bli sh cd bY. Frederick U n ,o-ar
...,
Company of Nev> York. the 95 -page
book is for use th rough the fifth
g rade kwl. t1sin g topics of interes t
to chi ld ren.
Edding ton is direc tor of th e cle nll'ntary sc hoo l French progra m a t
Three R i\"l'l'S .
]()

English Student as a Young En1erger
( Con ti ued from page 1 )

a iml ess n ess. the yea r a nd a h ;tlf I
spent as a p a per technol ogist ckmonstrated th a t I would n ever lw ;1
boon to the paper indu stry. No r.
what is more important p e rhaps , vvas
that paper m a king did not a nd wou ld
not c h a n ge m y bung ling a ppro3c h to
life .
M y reasons for Ica,·ing the p;1 per
tech co urse became reaso ns for
c h a n g ing to a n Eng li sh major.
was (and a m ) a h ero worshipper.
Unable to find anything h ero ic in
papermaking, my qu est for heroes
lea d me to th e Eng lish d e partment
a nd h er ga llery of e pic fi g ures. Hn<'
a n a rray o f h eroes was v>aiting to lw
a dmired, e mul ated. and compan io 11 -·
ed. H ow natural it was for o n e \\'ho
had so ug ht th e life of cas ual easl'
to turn to a so urce wh e r e the lives
of h eroes- from th e legenda ry Beowulf to th e g uilt-dri\'e n B ayard Sartoris- were vvaiting t o be re liwd !
This was a grou p with which I coulJ
a lig n myse lf. What exc itement tlr c n ·
lay with th e Karamazovs ! I co uld
appreciate th e tumultuou s life of
Ryro n and strik e out against co nfining force -; as did Byron' s M an fre d . l n
this way the English major met the
needs o f a n Americanized I )on
Quixote.
Compe ll ed to b a ttl e the reg i!ll cn
life in w hi c h I found myself a part.
I used the writings of e . e. c ummin gs
and J o hn Dos Passos as my shield
an d swo rd. I was compa nion to
Steinbeck's J e bbs as th ey strn gg lcd
agai n st the " machine. ' ' The·;(' an d
o th e r Ame rican authors of the thirti es provided my logic for st rikin g
out aga in st my tedious e nvi ronment.
In assess ing th e fir st year and a
half o f co ll ege on a p ro fit a nd loss
ledger, th e e ntri es und e r profit wne
very few. Apparently. fortunately.
a nd finally. durin g th e first yea r and
a h a lf of co ll ege I b egan to h ave an
awareness of the patte rn m y lif<'
was ass uming.
In retro-;p ec t.
l
imagine that a ll I did vvas to define
the aspects o f life that I rescntccl that is. undu e e mphasis on soc ia l
st a tus a nd various socia l injustices---

a 111 ong ti}(' l;1 ttn 111 y Lick of ;1 h.ll ·i-.. lo_g of fifty clolLtr hills . In \\'k1t rn iglrt
lw ca lkd ; 1 tlrrn1 g l1tful clespn;1tio11
111 e;1su re, I cl1 ;1nged 111 y CotlrSt'
study and lw c;111w a n En g li sh 111 ajur.
Altlrrn1gl1 th< • 111ovl ' away frn111
paper 111;1king was dl'spnal<' . it wa~
based not on ly on 111y rn111 <t11C<' ,,-j tit
tire \ ·arirn 1s IH'rn figt11T~ in lit natunhut ;tlso 0 11 wis<' crn1nsl'l \\'lric lr I
receivl ·d frn111 ;i kw IH'lj)fttl .1 11d
1rnderstandi11g prnkssors. T ogt'thn
we decided tli;1t this ch ;tn ge \\"O ukl
lw wise lwc 1t1Sl' lll Y most s11sLti1wd
interl'st ;incl most s1 1nTss ful l'fl'on'
l1 ad hel'n in Eng li sh As ;1 rwtu r.il
co mpl<'Illl ' nt to 111 y Eng lish 11ujtir.
f a dclld a Sj)lTC ll lltinor.
Althou g h tlw splTcl1 cottr~ L' '
took did not add ;1ny ;1c;1dl'111ic runll ' nt to 111y cd uc ation. I bl'Ill'htt'd
from tlH' specch prngr;1 111 in l\\.t•
ways. Firs/. I Irad as ;1 spl'l'cli pnifcssor a 111 ~u1
w lro lrl'lped llH' !tl
!llakt- ti ll' <l<'cision to chan ge rn,·
cou rse of st11clies. vVitlrout this p wfcss6r's careful and patient gt1 idan l'l' .
I might lll'Vl'r havl ' co mpleted 111y
cducation. S<' co 11d, sptTcl1 courSl'~
Wl'l'l' 1nost valt1 ;tbll ' for llH' ;1s dl l' \.
tattght 111e 1nethocls of organiz;1tio n .
Bas ic spcech crn1rses. de ha tl', publi t·
sp eak ing . and even intnprcti\T n 'ading disc ipline the 111incl and cl<-111:rnd
oraanizecl
tlrinkino.
,'")
:-,
During lll Y seco nd year of colk!.!.t'
I rnomccl b y rn ysc lf in a o ld h ouse ,1
few blocks frn111 tire bu sin ess cli~trict
of K a la mazoo . While h en· I Cllll\'
to think of 111 ysl'lf as ;1 cn·pti c observer of other's ;1ction s. I ,,·as ,111
intrmT rt. probabl y a litt k ddl' nsin' .
l)ltt a 'isu nwd till' o ff e n sive h y kdin !.!.
benevolently s t1pnior to t lw 1n a11k incl
of K a larn;1zoo . Dmi ng ti 1is pniod uf
obsnvation I was also g leanin g all
tire a \·ailahlc l\u//11 1. TIH' sout"t'L '
for this was 111 ;1i nl y V\l <·stcrn 's ,tsse rnbl y prngra111 ;rnd the prngr; 11J1 \
offcTings we re of high qualitY .
Among thcse o lfrrin!.!. s \\Tn ·: Tlw
First Drnrn;i Qt1artct ancl R alµlr
Bunche . As I rem arked to Otll' llf
my friends at this tinll' . ''Cu ltme Jr .i,
seduced till'.. , Ct1lturc was pa ssrvt·
a bout the wlroll ' affair.
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I )uring

Ill )' jt111ior y<·ar at W<·st('l'l1,
switch fro111 pap<-r making to
p;qwr r(';1ding and papn writing
pr0n·d to lw acacll·111ically COJT('Ct.
'.\h \\Ork illljHOVl'd ;ind lllY intl'l'l'St
in litn;lt1rn · 111ou11t< ·d ;1s I gained
<l l'l"t's:-. to tlw work of thl· world\
llllt:-.Llllding ;111t ltors. i\t tltis tinw
;111 tltnrs ;1ncl pol'ls s11C lt as Fr;rnz
K ,tfka . Thon1;1 -.; Mann . .John I )ornH ·.
a 11d I{ ohi nso 11 .J dfr rs S(' izc.d tll\
i111;1gi11;1tio 11 ;111cl fill<·d 111< · \\itl1 id('as
tlt,11 \\<Tl ' <·nriclting ;ind im·igorating .
Ill\

. \t tlw hq. ',inning· of 111y ~wnior y(';tr
\\as 1111cont rnllahly l'l'stkss . P('rl1:1p:-. I f<·;11nl hri11gi11g tlll's<· t11rnt1lttll)1ts lt;ippy colkgl' y('ars to a
cln:-.l' . or coirlcl S<'<' 110 r('ason for
c\\11ti1111ing . Ev('ll tl1rn1gh Illy colkg<·
COlll'S('S \\'('!'(' llOW full of l'('\'\'ards .
rm prngr;1111 was leading to nothin g
i11 µartinrlar that w01ilcl "fi ll the
sto111ach.'' Anny Sl'tvic(' was i1111nin<'llt.. alld this appear('cl to h<' tlw
prnpcr tillll' to let the army ii<tVl' its
tt1rn ill shaping yo un g Clark Nat\\·ick.
:\s it turn('cl 011t tlH' artll)' was
11wst \\·illing to ;111d clid lllolcl young
CLirk 11111ch to hi s constcrn:1tion and
confu:-.ioll. Thl' ;1nlly sLition('.cl llH'
in Cn111a11y . Usi ng tlw little hit of
tinll' allcl tllOlH 'Y tlw army ;tllov.:l.d ,
1 :-.;1\\ a good dl';tl of Et1rnpl'. r
nglccl . ga-.g a('(I and gka n ed all that
E11rnp<· opl·ns to tlw U.S. Annv en1istl'rl t Ila 11 .
.
\\' hell 1 rdunwcl to school aft<'l'
I was c nn:-.1111wcl witlt tlH ' id<·a. that f lllUS t
finish 1111dngracl ua tc school 111 a
lllllT\'. I \\·as ddici('11t i11 hours clue
to tll\' first floundning y('ar and
IH'<' ~frd forty-fotrr Sl'llH'ste r lto1irs to
gradt1at('. Till' registrar allowed Ill<'
tn cal't'y l\\'<'llty-two hours in the fall..
I m1s11l11ch as I tllaintairwcl a "B''
;1nT;1ge . I \\·;1s allow<'cl to repeat th('
l'xtra load d11ring th(' spring scnwstn. I co111pll'tecl tlH' work for my
haclwlor dcgtT(' in .J t11w , I g:)6.
l\\ o \'<' ars i11 the anlly,

l" nfortt11i;ttdy during my tinH' rn
st'1Y1cc I had not cl('ciclccl on a
can·cr. I think I was h(',!!;innin!!; to
realize that I would t(·ach, hut w.:..·
n0t y<'t ready to fan' this fart.. Gradu:ilh· I canH' to realize that thcrL'
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WMU was one of the major stops in Michigan during a three-day visit tby Dr . Ruth Stout ,
president of the National Education Association. Here she meets with George Cooper ,
president of the WMU chapter of the MEA; Albert Krieger, president of the Student NEA ,
and Dean James H. Griggs of the School of Education .

would be no inheritance awaiting
rn(' when I
reached maturity. Nor
was it like ly that I would find a
sinecure that would permit a life o l
Iuxurious leisure. Faced with this
troublesome reality. I n eeded to find
a joh in which I wouldn ' t be scramblin g for recognition or b e shackled
to a routine. lt is now amazing why
it wasn't more obvious when consicllTing a vocation that t eaching
would answer the d emands I would
111ake of any work. Teaching fulfills an important n eed of societythat is ed u cation . Th e work is anything but prescribed and regimented.
New knowledge is constantly gi\·ing
breadth and vitality to eve r y field
of learning. Ways and means of
app lying this knowledge are limited
only as the teacher is limite d .
Graduation forced my d ecision
and I accepted the realization th at I
would train to be a t each er. My
hricf experience as a teacher has
not made me regret my decision. As
l first encountered teaching, I was
not without trepidation; but soon
my en thusiasm mounted and continued to grow as th e possibilities of
teaching began to d emonstrat e themselves.
A basic reason for my teaching is

the opportunity it giH·s rm· to continue as a student.
cherish my
stud ies and would not he willing
to end them ab ruptly . Not only h ave
they led me to a realization of my
place in life , they provide a way of
life that discourages stult ific ation. I
don't wish to stagnate; ancl in the
world of books , I find an 1111cncling
source of vitality that sliou lcl pn'\Tnt
a premature dchility of the mind .
That I anr presently filling a
valuable place in society is a credit
to our educational system. Western
received an unorientecL trncoopnative, untalented, and unrnotivatccl
high school g raduate. This institution had within its structure the
means of letting me houncc around
in her padded walls until I found
the ex it. By the ti111c I left Western
I had acquired compet<'ncy in my
profession . an a \varcness of 111y duty
a nd responsibility to society, and an
effective approach to life . That a
public institution rs ahlc to encourage and nurture an unlikehcan did ate such as myself into a useful member of soc iety is all hut unbelievable. The prospect I represented is a great test for any institution .
W es tern Michigan L'ni\'lTsity was
pre pared for the <·x;:im.
•
•
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BASEBALL REVIEW
Capture MAC, District~
Fourth Trip to Omaha

T

HE 'Casey Stcngcl of Collcgi~tll' lhs<'h;11l,' \\' cstcrn
Michigan·s Charlie Maher, took on ;1 s11iciclc b ase ball
chedule for 1959 but enwrgcd ;is on<' of till' nation \
top teams. For the second surccssiV(' s<';1snn. and for tlw
fourth time since its inception in I g.p. Mahn took his
baseballers to the NCAA fin;tls at 0111aha. NC'hra~b.
tarting with a trip to TallahasSlT. FloricL1. for rlw
Florida State Jm·itational Baseball Tourn<'Y in April.
M an er saw his team jell q 11irkly. Losing th<' op<'ner to
Illinois, W estern finished its seve n so11tliern games with
a .J-2 record. In th e op<'ncr, Bill Topp. a Kal a mazooa n.
pread seven hits to thC' Illinois tc;1m. h11t lost it '.1 -0 . It
'"'as his or.ly loss in ten games until tlic tca111 \\Tnl tn
th e national finals where he clropp<•d !tis two starts.
Other Florida victories inrlud<'d tvco over Michi ~a n .
one over Michigan State , Duke a nd Florida State. Phil
Bareis, senior from Chelsea who ( a long vvith T o pp )
signed bonus contracts with the Washington Senators at
season's en d , saw his teammates a llow two first inning.
unearned runs which cost the ganH'. lbn ·is didn't alk)\\·
a safety and lost it 2-0.
The Mid-American Confcrenc<' season openers for
W ~MU a t Marshall , W. Virg inia, were rain<'d 011t on th<'
re turn from Florida. These tvvo games ;ind one honw
game with Michigan wnc al l th;1t wen• not played h<'caust: of weath er.
Starting the home sc!H·dulc with low;1. \i\'cstcrn had
a string of nine straig ht wins wlwn th(' Broncos lost a t
Wisconsin 5-3. Western won the next clay from the Bad ~?;crs jn 11-innings and nc;1rccl the last wtTkcnds of MAC
play. Tied for the· lead with Ohio in th(' MAC in early
May, Ivfaher sent his charged-up tca111 against 111uch1mprove d K ent State at Hyamcs Field. May 8. \'\'Ml'
won easily ] 0-0 on Topp\ shutout. N<':--.:t day. ho\\'cvcr.
K ent State found WMU an easy mark . and behind th<'
6-hit pitching of Marty Kane. homhc.d \!\' Ml! out of
first place with a 12-2 win.
The n ext game at midwee k. howcvn. sa\,. the
Bronco ~ come a li ve again to clown Michi ga n for th e

Charles H. Maher, leader and developer of baseball talent
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FOOTBALL PREVIEW
Lovell Coleman Leads
Team to Stiff Schedule

A

VEYEl~AN team wil~ i:cprese n_t W estern Mi chi ~a n

U ni ve rsity on th e gT1d1 ro n thi. fa ll. And leaclmg
coach M e rl e Schl ossc r's Broncos will be a ll-Am erica n
cand id ate Love ll Colem a n, th e H amt ram ck sp eed m erchan t.
Cole m a n w ho has turn ed in o utsta nding offensive
and dde nsiw pcrforrn <rnces th e p ast two years is expec ted to lead the team ' ofiensc and defense again thi s
season . A lth o ugh he' ll b e a m a rk ed m an fo r th e opposition to \Vo rk on, Colc•m a n, acco rding to Schl osse r, is the
ty pe of bac k yo u can' t stop entire ly or keep cl own .
Going into hi s fin a l season of co ll egia te footba ll thi s
fa ll. C o lem a n will be cl osel y wa tched by m an y pro team s
a nc m a ny a ll-Am eri ca n sc reening boa rd s. An a ll-MidAm erica n Confe rence fullb ack last .'Cason, a nd all America n honorable m e nti on on th e wire service team s,
Co lema n carri ed l 77 times for a net of 1,068 yard s: a n
ave rage o f O\'e r six p c-r try. H e returned eleven ki ckoffs
for 3 17 ya rd s (one of th em a full 100 ya rd s which was
actu a ll y ta ken behind th e goa l line three yards) . H e h ad
six punt ret urn s for 1+3 yards des pite the fact tha t the
opposition tried to keep th e ba ll out of his territory.
L ast seaso n Colem a n sco red fifteen touchd owns a nd
had fo ur extra point runs for a 94-point tota l. H e did
all thi s with a team whi ch posted a 2-4 leag ue m a rk
and a season m a rk o f 4-5.
C olem a n , wh o is 21-years-o ld , is 5-11 a nd weighs
195-pound s. H e is extrem ely fas t.
Coach Schl osse r a nd hi s sta ff of Di ck R a kl ovits, Bill
R owe kamp , L ynn L ynch . T orn Sla ughter and Freel
Steve ns hope to improve on last year's ove ra ll record
with th e ve tera n ma teri a l whi c h returns. Schl osse r has
m ade- some pos iti on changes whi ch a lso should strength en
Jim H abe l, J ack Wicl as a nd K en R easor; G U ARDSLES- D avc Bru ec k, J olin L om akowski , Jim V ash on ,
th e units. Th ose who will pl ay mu ch thi s fa ll , by positi on,
arc:
E N DS- D o ug Cook. C huck M acD on a ld, Dick J e ric.
H enry Mu gg, Jim W oc hl cr. .J ay R o undho use; TACK-

( C ontinu ed o n page 14 )
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Lovell Co le man , gr eat senior football st a r

Football
( Continued frolll page 13 )

Tl·c! Binkov\'ski. Dick Olmsted, Paul
Toth. Clarence Cheatham, Mike
Snodgrass. and Gene Stokes; CENTERS Ted Nixon, .Jon Bock , a nd
Lenn Repisclick ; Q U A R TE RBAC:KS ~ .Jesse M adden. Ed Chlclwk . and Don ScekeL HALFBACKS
L1rry Th ompso n. Lloyd Swclnis,
Lrn \\';1sczens ki , .John Miller, John
~[illn . .John Colrn1an, a nd Jim Keyton: and FULLBACKS- Coleman.
.Jcrr\· Cout11ricr, and Bill Schlee.
~fost sign ificant changes made by
Sch lossn \\'lTl' rnm ·ing Nfaddcn from
h.:tl fhac k to qu a rtnback . and guard
.J nic to end.
The Bronco captain for 1959 is
Olmsted, a native Kalamazooan;
" ·ho is an outstanding student in the
rng,!!cd paper technology course.

Baseball
( Continu e d from page 12 )

third straight time in the season, 7-1.
The following Saturday , Topp threw
a three-hit shutout to beat Notre

Dame in Kalamazoo 3-0 as warmup
for the important Ohio series in
Kalamazoo May 22-2 3. Ohio (which
in two previous weekend s had singl e
wins over Marshall and Mia mi ,
coup led with long extra-inning ti c
games with Miami and K ent State )
came to Kalam azoo need ing both
ga mes to take the MAC crown from
WMU. A split could cause a tic if
Kent State were to split or be
rained out in a doubl e set w ith
Marshall at K ent. As it turned out,
Ohio beat WMU 7-3 in the Friday
game while Kent beat Mars ha ll the
same day. Saturday, however. the
conference race really \\'ent into turmoil. \V estern edged Ohio ~~-3 and
both teams waited in a crowd ed dressing room for reports on the K entMarshall Saturday game. Should
K ent win from sixth place Marshall ,
Kent would have the title. Should
the game be rained out or tied ( tics
not counting in the MAC ) th en a
three-way-tie would d evelop. However, Marsh a ll did the impossibl e
to upset K ent State in a 15-inning
game to force a playoff between coch am pions Ohio an d WMU to sec

which of the teams would get the
conference's automatic bid for th e
district No. 4- NCAA title.
In a game played th e following
Monday on Battle Creek's Post Field;
Topp hurl ed the 6-3 victory to gain
the playoffs which Wt' IT awa rd ed to
Notre Da me U niv<'rsity.
In th e lot1gh cst of the nat ion\
eight districts, WMU did another
next-to-imposs ible feat. Losing the
first gaml' of till' dot1ble-climination
tourney hy a 6- -~ cot1nt to powerful
Minnesota, Bi g T en champi on;
WMU had to win fot1r straight. This
the Broncos did .
Behind the three-hit hmling of
lefty Bill Ortlieb, Ft. vV ay ne so phomore , WMU shut out Detroit, 4-0 ;
th en bounced back with a 5-1 win to
e liminate Minnesota. In th e final s;
\VM"C was set for battle with Notre
Dame's a lways-tough team. Maher
started sophomore Bob Harnet who
hadn't thrown but a fcw innings in
Florida in early season. Hamet, previously bothered with a so re- elbow.
found himself and a ll owed Notre
Dame just three hits in eight and a
third innings in a sco reless game

, ~S1 T.

jcai1&
\·,,"

Row I: Larry Buchanan, if; Craig Morris, 2B; Len Grabowski, RF;
Jo e Gresser, 3B; Bili Topp, p; Row 2: Bucky Flath, CF; Ken Scodeller, CF ; Jim Hock , 3B; Rolli e Hopgood , p ; Jim Greenwood, 28;
Jerry Socha, p ; Bob Culp, publicist; Row 3: Ray Larned , p; Larry

I

~

~"i,.S Tt11,

JMIC:H I

Gtl·

Randall , CF; Larry Belanger, C; Ron White, p; Jes Kauffman, p;
Al Erickson, C; Frank Quilici, SS; Row 4: Coach Charlie Maher;
Bil! Ortlieb, p; Andy Barich, I B; Phi Bareis, p; Tom Wood, 28 ;
Lloyd Gearhart, Mgr.; Bob Harne+, p; and Donald K. Edwards , Ass'+.

\\'ESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVE RSITY

which \<Vas halted by rain. The teams
rnet again to finish the delayed game
next dav and if WMU \">'ere to lose
it Norr~' Dame would take the distr·,ict crovrn. But Ortlieb took the
mound to finish the game and held
the shutot1t with no-hits as the Broncos uirnL· to life in the top of the
tenth . With a 111an on base and two
outs. sub centnfie lcl er K en Scodeller
hi.t the tourney\ only homer , a
~80-f oot poke over the left fielder's
head. It iced the win, 2-0.
Both teams had a single loss and
in the final game which followed
irnrnediatelv after the f-irst game,
Western to~)k a hard-earned 9-6 victory over the Iri sh to win the coveted
; CAA district No. 4 crown and the
tou rncy berth in the <'igh t-tea 111 nationa ls at Olllaha.
Sand\\·ichc.d in between the district and national tourneys. WMU
trcked to Michigan State for th e last
regul<trly-schcdulcd game. only to
lose an 8-0 game to the Spartans- a
team which WM had beaten twice
in the season.
At the NCAA finals, Maher's pitch ing fell clown tremendously. Losing· the opener to powerful Oklahoma State I 0-2 , WMU bounced
back with a 14-6 slugf est win O\Tr
Connecticut before losing 7-2 to
Fresno State . Oklahoma State eventually won the NCAA tourney . with
Arizona second and Fresno State
third. WMU offic ia ll y finished tied
for fifth in the finals after being
rated number three in the final nation -wid e major co llege poll.
Maher's 1958 team finished third
in the nationals.
The O\Tral l season mark was 25-9.
Top hitters were Larry Buchanan.
left fielckr. with .'.)64: right fielclcr
Len Grabov.-ski and ~econd sacker
Tom \Nood with .'.):)7 each; Jirn
Hock. third baseman, with .30:); and
catcher Larry lkl anger v\'ith .296.
Belanger \\'as the team\ pm,-cr-hitter.
and had 16-extra -base-h its including
and had 16-cxtfa-basl' -hits including
seven homers. Buchanan had 75 total
bases and three homers. v\'ood had
'.·)()-RBI's. An.d Bucky Flath, sophornorc frorn Escanaba, t1sed ch ie fl y by
( Continued on page I 7 )
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Front Row : Fred Zuidema , Doug Poort , John Cook, Kent Mille r; Back Row : Coach Ray (Hap)
Sorensen , Dal e Crawford , Jim Mor ris, John Moore.

NETTERS WIN EIGHTH TITLE
Ra ymond (Hap ) Sorensen con tinu es his mastery o~ tli_e Mid-_Amcri_ca n
Conference tenn is to u rnaments- his Broncos adde.d their eight h title (s ixth
straight ) by takin()' all sing les flights and o~e double: fli ght in the confcn'ncc\
annual carniva l. WMU scored a total of sixteen po111ts and the nc~1 rest tea Ill .
Miami, h ad eb·en .
It was quite a year for WMU tennis in dual matches. too. rolling t1p ;1
10-4 season record , including fi,-c straight on the annua l Southern tour .
.J ohn Cook, a K a lamazooan, aga in was the number ?nc player_· for Son_·nsen. A junior. he lost only tw ice this year and captured hrst plac:c 111_ tlw Yl1d~
American Conference number one singles flight. He \\·as deknd111 .~ ?\1 .-\C
champion.
.
.
Perhaps the greatest ac ~i everncnt, ind~ividt~ally. wa~ Cook s upsl't-m ,'; o>~~r
Michioan's ranked Jon Enckson, the 19.19 Big Ten s111glcs cha111p. 6-,). h- .).
but \iVMU lost to the Wolverines, 7-2.
Number two player. Doug Poo rt of Grand Haven. \\·on his fli g ht in the
league playoffs. then team ed with Cook to win the doubles crown for nulllhn
one doubles teams. Poort is a junior.
Sophomore Fred Zuidema, a lso a Kal amazooan. won the nu~lwr tl_mT
conference flight, and K ent Miller, a sophomore, won the number lcrnr A1~ht
tourney in MAC competition. They teamed in league doubles b11t lost in th('
semifinal ro und.
Other team members who shifted the last singles and doubles positions
included Jim Morris . John Moore and Dale Crawford.
The team a lso competed in the NCAA tourney at Northwestern Lnivn-..it\
but was e liminated by the third round.

Trackmen Handily
Win MAC Crown;
New Marks Set

C

O AC H Geo rge D a les led his
Bronco thincl a d s th ro ugh one
of the toug hes t WM U t rack schedules in hi sto ry. M a n y records were
set as WM U bl azed its way to a
seco nd successi,·e Mid - America n
Co nfe rence t rac k cha mpi onship. And
thi s ,,·as accompli shed with a team
pred omin a tel y composed of sophomo re and junio r ta lent. C oac h D a les
loo ks for ward to nex t year when the
curre nt cro p o f to p-g ra de freshmen
beco me di g ihl c for , ·a rsity competitio n.
T he o nl y m ee t losses we re against
Mi chi g·a n (second in Big T en ) and
Indi a na ( third in Big T en ) , a nd the
Indi a na loss was by a m e re point.
Proba bl y th e o utsta nding individua l pe rform e r was soph om ore sta r
.J o hn Bo rk of M on roe. H e sco red jn
eve ry m ee t a nd seve ra l tim es set record s in tlw ·+40-yard-d ash specia lty.
Other to p indi,·idua ls were ha lfmilcrs Do ug· W uggaze r a nd L a rry
T ay lo r. di sta nce runn ers J e rry Ashm o re, Art Everso le a nd Ron Hopkins. high jumpers J ac k T ome r a nd
D a n Young, a nd we ight m a n W ayne
G utowsky.
In th e o pene r, WM U overwh elmed K en t Sta te I 09-'.-rn. In tha t m ee t
WM U's mile-rel ay tea m o f K en
Woodrin g, T ay lo r, Wuggaze r a nd
Bo rk set a new sc hoo l record of
'. ): 17.:>. breaking a 193 7 m a rk of
'. ): 20.2 . A lth o ug h SC\"C ra l rece nt
WM lJ relay tea ms bette red th e old
record, thi s '' as th e f-irst to do it by
winning. So ph om ore we ig h t m a n
G 11 towsky threw th e shot 48 fee t
11 :~., in c hes fo r a new schoo l m a rk
to bette r th<.' 48 fee t 11 14 set last
y('a r by D o n Lukens.
In thl· Ohio Relays, WM U got a
sl'co nd in the two-mile-relay a nd
.J (' rr y /\s h more took second in the
mile ,,·itli a +: 1:).8 cl oc king. Th e
Bro nco-.; '"'C'l"l' a lso third in di sta ncem c.d k y- rc lay.
WM U t rimm ed Bow ling Gree n's
111uc li-i111provcd te a m 7+-:13 in a pre16

Front, Dan Young, John Bork, Doug Wugga?er, Wayne Gutowsky, Tom Segal, Ron Hopkins ;
Row 2, Coach George Dales, Jerry Ashmore, Bill Johnson, Larry Taylor, Jim Eger, Captain
Fletcher Lewis, Manager Phil Barber; Row 2, Vern White , Dave Redding , Jack Tomer, Steve
Holmes, Burt Kruse , Art Eversole, and Monte Czhuai.

conference warmup. Bork broke the
school 440-mark of :48. 5 set in 1933
by " Moon" Mullins with a : 48.4
time. And Wuggazer did the 880run in 1: 54.1 to brea k the m a rk of
l :54.6 held jointly by recent gra d s
John Bruggeman and John M ac
K enzi e.
At th e Drake R elays, W estern's
sprint m edl ey team of Bork, T aylor,
Woodring, and Wuggazer won first
pl ace a nd set a school record of
3 : 24 .2, be ttering the 1958 winning
time by a WMU team a t Drake in
3 :27.2. Also at Dra ke, WMU a lumnus Ira Murchison (Olympic Gold
M ed a l winner ) won the 100-yarddash in :09.4. WMU 's 2-mile-relay
team a nd the dista nce m edley team
we re second.
In a tri a ng ular at W a ldo Sta dium.
Michigan' s depth overtook WMU.
Th e Broncos were beaten 9 1Y2 to
55 Y2 a nd M a rqu ette was a poor third
with 13. W es tern scored in a ll but
the high hurdl es event a nd Gutowsky
broke hi s shot put m a rk for th e third
time in th e season with a heave of
50 fee t Y2 inch. Bork , running
against perha ps the fin es t of a ll
Mi chigan team s, won th e +40-dash
in reco rd time of :48.2 breaking hi "
best time a nd school reco rd se t in th e
Bowling Gree n m ee t.
Th e h eart-breaker of the season
was th e 66-65 loss to Indi a na a t
Bloomin g ton . In this closes t of m eets.

Weste rn 's di sta nce sta rs- R on H opkins of L a nsing a nd Art E,·ersole of
M onroe- tied for th e two-mile-run
in school record tim e of 9: 17.8,
breaking J ohn W a rd'l e's ma rk of
9 : 22.8 se t last year.
Against Mi a mi 's pe renni a ll y powerfld track team, the Broncos took
a 74-61 victory to sta mp th e WM U
unit as MAC pre-me0t fa vorites.
Wuggazer bette red hi s own schoo l
r ecord with a 1 : .1 2.8 cl oc kin ~ in th e
ha lf mil e run .
In a dua l with C entra l Mi chi gan's
team , WMU took a 90-42 , ·ictory.
Again, Wugga zer a nd Bo rk were th e
lead ers. W uggazcr tied hi s 880 m a rk
a nd Bork ra n a fantastic :47.7 in the
440 but fini shed seco nd to Berni e
M ye rs' : 47.3. In th e mee t, WM U's
mil e relay team ha nd ed C entra l's
hera ld ed runn ers th eir f-irst d ef eat
of the seaso n.
W estern vvo n th e Mid-Ame ri can
m ee t held a t Ox fo rd , 0 .. vv ith rela tive case- sco rin g in a ll even ts bu t
th e di sc us a nd ce ntury d as h. W este rn ha d 7-1- po ints, Ohi o was second
with 58Y2; Bowling Gree n too k third
with 570; Mi a mi was fo urth with
:)0 0: K ent Sta te got fi fth on 15;
a nd M a rsha ll a nd T oledo fa il ed to
sco re. In th e MAC , three WM U
runn ers a nd a WM U relay team set
o r ti ed exi stin g conference rn <.l rk s.
Ashm ore ti ed EH.- rso le's mile ma rk
set las t yea r with a 4 :1 5. 6 time to
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Golfers Fourth,
Post Winning
Record in Season

Coach Roy Wietz, Alex Forester, Ray Puffpaff, Jack Jaqua, Norman Barney, Robert Goldsmith, Allan Martin , Fred Osmer.

wrn that event. Bork did the -HO in
:4 7.9 to win an.d break a 1951 record of : +8.6 set by Robert Moore of
Miami. Taylor broke the MAC half
mile mark of I : :)4.1 set in 19:)7 with
a I :5+ time. And WMU's mile relay tt'am of Bill .J ohnson. Taylor.
Wuggazcr ;ind Bork set a ne\,. time
of '.): I 7. 7 in busting the 1958 mark
of '.) : 16.6 by Ohio last year.
With a skeleton crew of only nine
runners at the Centra I Col lcg i;:ttc
Conference meet in Milwaukee.
Da les savv his team do an exce ll ent
job against the midwest's best teams ,
getting a fifth place. Ashmore wa ·;
second in the three-mile-run with
H opkins fifth: Tomer was second in
the high jump with Dan Young tied
for third in the same event; Taylor
was fourth in th e 80; Eversole got a
fifth in the mile; and Bork was fifth
in the 440. The mile r0~ay team a lso
was fifth.
In the Michigan AAU held at
Waldo Stadium, WMU's winners
were: Hopkin s in the six-mile-run:
Ashmore in the three-mile-run: Taylor in the 880; Tomer in high jump
with 6 feet 4 inche>; Shocsmith in
high hurdles; and transfer ~: tudent
Dick Pond won the mile in 4: 12. 9.
WMU's mile relay team was a 1so
first. Freshman J oe l .Tohn .. on won
the 100-yard-dash in : 09.8 and Di ck
Bezilc won the low hurdles in : 25,
against the vvind.
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In the NCAA at Lincoln , Nebr.,
WMU's Ashmore placed fourth in
the thre e-mile-run with a l +: 10.9
time. Taylor and Bork made the
semifina l round but not the finals.
In addi ti on to Pond's 4: 07 .6 mile
this year, Dales can look forward to
the record-shattering performances
by frmh star. who will a dd quality
and depth to next year's team. In
frosh competi tion. Joel J oh n son, a
K a lamazooan. did : 09.5 in the 100:
Bezile did :2 3.2 in low hurdles; Carl
Reid ran a 4: 10.2 mile and 9: 32.8
two-mile; Al Smith ran :48.9 in th e
440; D ave Underly did 13 feet 6
inches in pole vault; Ron Waldvogel
did l : 56. in th e 880; Jerry M eyer
did : 14. 7 in high hurdl es; Jim Oliphant did 6 fee t 2 Y2 inches in high
jump ; and John W a ters did 23 feet
+ inches in broa d jump.
Dales and hi s distance stars now
look forward to this fall 's competition
in cross coun try and the possibility
of WMU's first National Collegiate
Championship.
•
•

Baseball
(Continued from page 15 )

Mah er a> a pinch-hitter, had eight
safe ties which included two doubles,
two triples and a hom er with nine
RB I' s.
Topp's record was 9-3; Ortlieb
finished with 5-1: an d Bareis was

Coach Roy \!Victz' go lfers l1<HI ~ 1
winning se;1son of 12-8 in 19:)9. despite the fact that some of the tc;1rn's
top performers weren 't consistent
over the reg ular season.
Th e Broncos finished fourth in the
:Mid-Am erican tournament ;1t Chford, 0., late in May. Ohio , tile
defending
conference
charnµion,
again took league honors, \Vitli B<w•ling Green in ~econd and M;1rsliall
in third. Miami was fifth, Krnt St;1te
was sixth and Toledo was snTnth
in the league.
Norm Barney was the team's number one player in average. The rest,
in order, were: R ay PufTpaff, Fred
Osmer. Bob Goldsmith, Al Martin,
J ack .J aqua. and Alex Forester. Of
the gro up which lettered , Os111cr.
Martin and Forester arc sen iors.
Wictz had a so lid fresl1111an group
which will move up to varsity competition n ext spr ing . The top pl;iyers
arc J o hn Strollc, D a\'l· Ri . , tatt, .J ohn
Zemaitis, Bill McNabh, Mike Ha geman , a nd' Charles Vallauzo.
6-3. Sophomore R ay Larned, giant
right-hander, was 2-1 and sophomore reliever J erry Socha was 2-0.
Socha took the last Notre· Dame win
in relief and he a lso beat Connecticut in the NCAA finals in re lief.
M aher will lon g remember the
1959 season- especia ll y becatM' it
wac; a championship team vvhich
won nine , lost three against Big Ten
teams; it won three straight ovn
arch-rival Notre Dame to stretch
M a h cr's total to seven straight O\' l'I'
the Irish; it was a team \-v hich often
cam e from behind to win the tough
on es. And off this unit, Maher lcn·s
Grabowski. Topp. Bareis ( regulars )
and utility men Jim Greenwood and
Joe Gresser- the re ;t return.
M aher gives mllcli nf thl' credit
for this ycJ.r's fine showin g to his
exce ll ent ass istant coach Dr. Don
Edw ards who did a trerncndotts job
with th e pitchers.
e •
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Commencement
(Continued from page 6 )

his career in Public Health, and
during the years which he has spent
in remote Indian villages, he has
been working in close cooperation
with the Hindu medicine m en, pitting himself against the ancient disl'asl':-. and malnutrition , and again
he has had to fight superstition as
well as disease , and the experience
vvas so unusual that he found himself \niting about it in the Atlantic.
l agree vvith Thornton Wilder
when he says that what really interests the voun()"
writers of todav"
\'!
is the mingling of blood streams, the
blending of different cultures, the
conviction that what men hold in
common is so much more important
than that which divides them. Wilckr cal ls thi ' the ·'international feeling of hum an adventure.'' Herc is
I

how h e illustrates the point: "When
a doctor operates on a person it is
irre levant to him whether the body
in front of him came from the Amazons, whether its origin is Hindustai::i or Park Avenue. It is simply the
sick organism of a fellow-human that
must be cured." I think those words
have a very special meaning for the
yo ung novelist of today. I remember
so well th e conclusion of his great
com mencement address at H arvard:
''Oh , it is a lonely and alarming
business to feel one's se lf one in the
creation on billions and billions, and
especially lonely if your parents seem
never to have felt that sensat ion at
a ll , but it is exciting and inspiriting
to be among the first to hail and
accep t the only fraternal community
that finally can be valid- that
emerging, painfully emerging unity
of those who live on the one inhabi ted star."

• •

111 the K a lamazoo Public Schools . . .
Crace S. Rosso 'l 7 re tired from teaching
in th e Battle Creek school system last
June. She has taught 25 years .
Mildred Dresc h er ' 18 recently sailed for
Nepal. For a Methodist hospital in the
capi tal city of Katmandu, Miss Drescher
will serve as hostess to visitors, housemother to nurses , and teacher to elementary sc hool-age youngsters of missionaries
and United States technical personnel
. .. Ha rvey L. Sherwood ' I 8 of Kalamazoo was recently reappointed to the State
Board of Libraries ... Marion Risley '18
and Hor tense Rosenbaum '18 recently
retired from the Kalamazoo Public School
system. Mrs. Risley comp leted 38 years
of service with 27 of them in Kalamazoo .
Miss Rosenbaum rounded out 40 vears
of teaching service.
,

'22

Letitia Dixo n '37 retired from the:
Kalamazoo Public Schools faculty last
J unc after 3 7 years of teac hing . . .
Esther Wiard BS '5 1 r ccc ntly ended a
teaching career spanning nearly 40 years.
She retired last J unc . .
Cweldolyn
Allen will teach first grad(· at the South
Haven school.

'2 3

C. Ray Sturgis '25 retired in
June as Allegan County superintendent
of schoo ls.

'24

Floyd Huggett, '23, BS '29 center, accepts the annual distinguished science teacher award
of the WMU Faculty Science club from Dr. Herbert Hannon, president in May. Dr. George
Bradl ey looks on. Huggett has taught for some years at Battle Creelc Lalceview and this fall
will head the biology department of the Lansing Community College.

'2 5

Class Notes

'05-'l 9

.J ohn Clerk ' 11 has been
named a m ember of Ferris Institute's
Society of the Golden Eagle .. Ann C.
ra ~e la ar '14 recently retired from teaching in the Kalamazoo School system. She
ha s Ltught '.~9 years . . . Genevieve San/ ord · 15 retired last June after 43 years

18

Lucille Correll BS ·45 recently
retired as principal at the Lansing VerLind e n School. She had been with th e
Lansing school system since 192-1 . . .
Dale C. Fausey of Mason has been named
Montcalm superintend('nt of schools . .
Elwoo d Griffith is the prin ci pal of the
new Mil wood Junior high sc hool opening
this fall in Kalamazoo . He was form e rly
principal of th e Northeastern Junior high
school in Kalamazoo . . . Crace Pott s
is th e principal of the Oakwood Elem e ntary and Lindbergh schools in Kalamazoo .
She came from the Hillcrest School as
principal . . . Rose M . Cagney retired
last June f rorn the Kalam azoo Public
School system a ft er +'.) years of teaching
service, with th e last I 0 in Kalamazoo.

of teaching, with the last forty-on e being
in the K a lamazoo School system . . .
Leo M. Randall '16 principal of the Duffield School in D etroit retired last June
. . Antoinette Will ' 16 retired last June
after 16 years of teaching at Ferris Institute . . . Warren W . Allen ' 1 7 has
retired after 41 years of teaching service

Dr. Claude Boswort h BS '34 of
Northern Michigan Co lle ge will attend
the quadrennial conference of the Methodist church in 1960 at Denver, elected as
a lay delegate from the Detroit conferenc e . . . 0. H. Jensen recently submitted his resignation as superintendent
of th e Marcellus School . . . Mildred
H odges was among I 0 in the State who
have been sing led out b y the Freedom s
Foundation for th e ir " outstanding service
beyond the call of duty in helping our
young people to a better understanding
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and knowledge of their r ig hts a nd re.. :· Sh e received a bronze
me d a l a t th e Atwood Stadium durin g
F lag D ay ac ti v iti es in Flint . . . William
( Bill) Cam pb ell was award ed an $8 25
Scholars hip to Michigan State University.
He a tten d ed the Institute for Ph ys ica l
Sc ience and M a th ema ti cs Teachers, sponsored by the National Science Foundation. H e is an instructor at th e Be nton
Harbor Commun it y Coll ege an d Technica l In stitute .. Mab el Kl osterman is
th e principal of th e new Win c hell School
in Kalamazoo. She h a d been prin cipa l a t
the W as hin g ton sc hool in K a lamazoo . .
H oy/ Ferm has been named to receive
th e American L egion, Department of
Michigan's annua l Amer ican ism Award .
He has been an educator for 16 years m
th e I ron Ri ver sc hools.
~po n s ibilit y

'26

(:Lenn L. Nykerk is the new
superintendent at the Georgetown Conso lid ated Schoo ls in Jenison .

'2 7

R oy 0. M esick can look back on
47 years of teaching since retiring last
June in the Kalamazoo School sys tem ...
Thc Cherry Hill schoo l di stri c t near
I nkster has renamed its H enry Ruff
f'!ementary schoo l in honor of C. P .

T itus, super inten d e nt of schoo ls
Blan che Earl is t eaching sp ecia l education classes a t South H ave n school s . . .
H azel M cK ibbin BS '5 1 reti re d las t Jun e
from th e Ba ttle Cree k sc hool sys tem. She
taught 23 years.

'28

B ernice P. R owen BS "58 received
her M as ter of Social Work d egree las t
Jun e a t th e University of Michigan
commencement.

'29

Victor A. Reisig is budget manager of th e Evansville , Ind. , Division of
Whirlpool Corpora tion
LaDore
Irland retired from teachin g las t Jun e at
Michigan State University.

'3 0

J oe H ooker is new principal of
th e Milwood Elemen tary and Greenwood
sc hool s in K a lamazoo.

'31

Ruby Romig retired from teaching las t Jun e at the Scotts Elementary
school. in the C lim a x-S cotts sc hool system. She is en din g 42 years of teaching
. . . Carrie Fis her h as ta ught a to ta 1 of
38 years in H as tin gs where sh e rPt ired
last Jun e.

Hugh D. Allen '37 became vice president
for development of Beloit College in Wisconsin on July I. He earned his MS at
George Williams College in 1940, and then
spent a number of years in various adminis trative jobs for George Williams , until joining the Beloit staff in 1956. He has also
been a member of the executive board of
the American Camping Association .

'32

/? . l\. arl Mehring h;1s been .1ppointed princip:d of the Longfellow
Junio r High and Elementary School in
Flint .. . Th e March " Journa.l of Health.
Physical Education and R ecreation .. inclu d es an article by Ernest V. Blohm.
executive secretary of tht' Michi g;111
Inter-Agency Counci l for Recreation . 11 is
program is described. Last Decemb e r , Illother article by Blohm in the same journ;d
was titi ed "Cold We a ther Fishermen:·

'34

Valdo W. Smith has been n;111wd
superintendent of Oshtemo schools
Glen W. Berkhousen , newly elected tru stee. was recently appointed by the
Cooper Township Board to represent tht·
board on the Township Fire Co111111ission
. Paul Kru eger has been hired as
principal of th e Addison hi g h sc hool for
1959 -60.

'3 6
John H. Strandberg '25 takes the gavel as president of the Michigan Education Associati9n
from Mrs. Charlotte Richards upon assuming office July I. He taught at Leslie, Rogers
City and River Rouge before joining the Detroit schools in 1942. His address is now 15735
Grandville, Detroit.
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cho~l'll

Edlcin ·' Burl" A bbotl was
the first State Commissioner of Littll'
L eague for Michigan a t a March meeting
of the Northern region of th;it organiz;1tion in Chicago. Abbo tt is in his fourth
year as th e loca l director and previous to
coming to Ypsilanti h e ld the same post
a t Sault Ste. Marie for five years
Beryl M. D ominy BS '38 Berrien County
superintendent of schools. h:1s rcsif.{necl

I CJ

his schoo l p o~;t to accept a pos1t1on with
tlw Bank of Three Oaks . H e will h ead
th e husincss deve lopment d e pa rtm e nt, at
the hea dquarters in th e bank's New
Buffa lo offin· .
. j a mes F . M ell us h as
h<'en ;1ppointcd manager o f th e Flint
Bishop Airport
.. Peter A. Lam er BS
'4-:), MA '5 '.) moves to th e Ri ch la nd
sc hoo ls ;1s super intendent frorn a similar
post at C lim ax-Scotts.

'3 7

A. l? orlney L enderink is th e a utho r
of ;1 stu d y on th e ea rl y-ce ntury inter urb a n
rai lw ay in sou thwes t Mi chi ga n which
suggcs ted toda y the e le c tri c rai lway car
mi g ht he o n its way bac k. Th e report,
<tp))('ar ing in th c Hi stor ica l Commission's
htc·st iss tt <' of "Nfi c higan History," traces
th<' ckve lopn wnt of th e o ne-car electric
r;1ilw;1y system in Kal a m azoo County in
th<' (';1rly I 900's
.. M yra Solomonson
rcn·ntly retired from h er pos1t1on as
princip;tl of th e Columbus sc hool in
Bt·nton l l;irbor.

., 38

J,f(/rguerite I . Bou ·rnan received
hn f\J.\ clcgrc<' List Jun e at WM U ..
l;rrrn ci1 1~·ven h11 is rece ntl y rece ived a Doctor of Philoso p~1 y de gree from th e Univns it y of l ow;1.

'39

U 11th t :. Cary a nd Ina } . Salt::man wcr<.· a :11ong graduate stud e nts at

WMU to rece ive th eir MA d egrees las t
Jun e . . . L awton K . Sm it h w as e lec ted
presid e nt of th e Michigan C h a pter of th e
American D river a nd Safety Educa tion
Assoc ia tion. H e is sa fety coordina tor for
Portage town ship, K a lamazoo.

'40

W illiam 1'. B aker MA '5 1 h as
b ee n name d principal of th e H arbor
Springs high school , where h e h as t aught
for 14 years.

'41

D onald T. Stron g, vice president
of Doubled ay Brothers in K a lamazoo wi ll
be a delega te to the north ce ntra l juri sdict ion a l confere nce of th e M e thodist
churc h to be held in Grand R apids in
1960. H e is a lay d e lega te of the Michigan co nfere nc e
. . Alma C. B artsc h
receive d her M A d egree last J une at
WM U . .
D ale Patterson is servin g as
a r:1e mb cr of the facu lty of the Ted
Willi a!.1s Baseba ll School camp a t Lak e, ·illc . M ass ., for eight wee ks thi s summer.

'42

l11a1ian E. Craves received an
M .Ed. d eg ree a t th e University of Arizona
las t M ay
.. M ary B. Anderson, Three
Rive rs, is th e new secretary of th e
Mi ch igan Busi ness Educa tion Association.

'43

G eorge Strickland r ece ntl y r e tired
from th e teac hing profess ion with thirtynin e years of teac hing to look back on,
mostly in K a la m azoo.

'45

Th e R ev. a nd Mrs. Craig S.
Wild e r ( Shirley B oekeloo) sailed las t July
for Penan g, M a laya, where h e will b e
pastor of th e W es ley M e thodi st C hurch
in th a t c ity. H e will b e dist r ic t sup er inte ndent of M e thodist church es in th e
north ern an d P e ra k di stri c ts.

'46

Edward ]. Stafinsk i h as accepted
su pe rinte nd e ncy of the Marce llu s School.
H e h a d bee n sup eri nte nd e nt of th e
Bloomingdale School.

'4 7
Wayn e E. Roe '40 is one of 63 teachers
across the nation to receive a John Hay
fellowship for a year's study in the humanit ies at Columb ia University. The grant pays
his full salary , t ravel expenses for his family,
and all tuition costs. He has taught at
Dea rborn since 1941, and his wife is the
former Mary Hough '41. They have three
childr e n.

20

J ames A. Harl was on e of 50
teac hers se lec ted to receive a n a ll-expense
fellowship for a n institute for second ary
school teach ers of mathem a tics a t Purdu e
this summ e r. The institute is sponsore d
by th e N a tion a l Scie nce Foundation a nd
is condu c ted by th e Unive rsity's d e partm e nt of mathematics a nd sta tistics . H art
is h ead of th e m a th d e partm e nt of the
Portage high school . . . D onald E.
M cCoy h as b ee n nam ed ar t direc tor of

Margar e t Talbot Tenne y '42 has won two
awards this year wh ic h p er m it her to partic!pate in the summer seminar at the
American Acad emy in Rom e and the summe r school at Cuma e und e r the Ve rg ilian
Society of America . She was one of three
in the U. S. to receive a $500 scholarship
frorn the American Classical League, and
on e of 20 to earn a Fulbright grant for the
foreign study. She has been a Latin teacher
in .the Saginaw high school for 13 years ,
and i~ a sister of Robert E. Talbot '53.

th e Kellogg Co. in Ba ttle Creek . . .
Elizab eih Stra::ana c will serve ;,~librarian
in th e j unior hi gh at Holla nd .. .lrene
Jvf iner a teach e r in th e M usk <'gon E as t
Park school since 1952. is on a tour of
th e world thi s summ er with a group of
edu ca to rs from Central Mi chi ga n Univers ity.

'48

W. Afaxine 1-f inga received h er
MA d <>gree du r in g th e WM U Commencement las t Jun e ... 1-1 . Richard j ohns will
be supe rinten d e nt at Parc hment during
1959-60. H e resigned at Fenton as superinten d e nt
. Rob ert }. Nordstrom ,
assoc ia te de a n of the Co ll ege of Law ,
O'.lio State Un ivers ity, h as b<'e11 named
cha irm a n of th a t university' s import3.nt
M ers hon Com mittee on Education rn
Nation '.il Securit y.

'49

William Noyd h as bee n na m ed
hea d baske tball coach a t Holl a nd high
school for 1959-60 ... St eve Nowak h as
bee n selec ted to coac h footb a ll a t Mount
Cle m e ns next fa ll . . . R obert F . ..J nnde
rece ived hi s MA d egree las t Jun e a t the
Unive rsit y of Mi chi gan com m ence m ent
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'53

( ;ordon C'. Langley received a mastn of soci;d work degrcT during the
sunmwr comnwncc:ncnt at Ohio Sr;1t<'
U ni\-crsi ty.

'50

Victor D. C:mn/1. Willia111 H.
M c(;rf'if' ;ind B<'lly A. Wolbu s received
their M/\ degrees at WMU during the
.Jun<' C:omrnencenH·nt . . . Charles Ro ss
h:1s been :1ppointcd to serve as as~i :; t:111t
football coach and physical educ1tion
instrnctor at Millikin University, Dec1tur,
fll.
11(/rry Contos of K<ilarnazoo. a
Jun e g-r;1duat<· of the University of o~re
Dame L1w School. h:1s received a $I 00
hrst prizl' 111 ;1 will dr:1 fting contest
spon so red hy an Indi anapolis, Ind. , hank
Fd lf' ard I<o ssi was n·cTntly named
"' M:1n-of-the-VC'ar" for State Farm m
Michig;1 11 for IC).18 ;1t the stat<' co nv<'ntion of the co111p;1ny in Lansing
.fork /){r111k f'. now ;1ssist:111t principal at
thC'
orthC';1st<'rn Junior high school in
Kalamazoo, will he principal of the
North WestnC'dge School and nr·w Northglade school in Kalamazoo .. W . Brua
Thomas was a student during Jun e in
the executive tr;iining program of the
University of C:aliforni :1. He is tax supervisor for the Orinoco Mining Co ., a
subsidiary of U.S. Steel, at Puerto
Ordaz. Venezuela .. Morion E. Donaldson has heen appointed head of the
bookmobile departnwnt of the Kalamazoo Publi c Library . . . C:roig E. Robinson joined the Mass;1chusetts Mutual Life
In surance Co. as a representative in its
Topeka, Kan .. ag(·ncy.

'51

Geroldinf' F. Jennings was the
fca tured cel lo so loi st at the fi.na 1 West
Shore Symphony concert for the season
::it tlw Cr::ind Haven high sc hool. Sh<' is
the principal cellist of the symp hon y . . .
D o11o!d Constant has been named head
h;:isketb<ill rn<ich for Grand Haven high
school. C:onst:111t has been varsity lin e
coach and assistant footb::ill co::ich since
1 C).''>'.)
'/"h omos L. T ober has heen
named the new South Haven h:1skethall
coach for 19.59-60 . .. Ja ck Baad, Dal e
K l\.ooi and Marjorif' D . Waldron reCC'iwd their MJ\ degrees <it WMU last
.Jun <'
"f'lu R<'v. Charles Fry was
trnnsferrcd in .J11n r from associate pastor
;1t the Benton l-Ltrhor Peace Temple
church to pastor of the new Grand
Rapids /\ldersga te Methodist church . . .
Th e Rf'v. Th omas Hebentis ch is the new
pastor of the First Congregational church
in Belding
Lyvonne Riisberg recently
editrd the Conference News of the Americ;:i n Association of C:o lk g i;:i te R eg istrars
and Admissions Officers meeting in th e
Penn-Shera ton hotel in Pittsburgh. She
is registrar at the G r<i nd Rapids Junior
Colkge . .
Attorney J ohn Rooney recently joined the staff of Wend ell A.
Milrs, U.S. District Attorne y for We stern
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Roy J. Gillis '53 has been named general
sales administrator for the Goebel Brewing Company at Detroit, a firm which he
joined in 1953 as employment manager. His
home is at 4600 Firestone, Dearborn .

Michiga n. He is an assistant to Miles in
Grand R apids .
Anna Smith retired
last June after 33 years of teaching.
Nearly all of those years were spent in
St. Jose ph County . . . Erich P . Prien
received a Doctor of Philosoph y degree
in psychology during th e Jun e commence ment a t Western R eserve University . . . Richard T. Schlick received a
MS degree in chemis try during the June
commencemen t of the University of D e laware . . . Ja ck C. Young is a diagnostician. a consu ltant for th e physically handicapped. and a speec h correct ionist for
the specia l education program by the
Muskegon County Board of Education
for 1959-60 . . . William F. Galbreath
is the new superintendent a t the ClimaxScotts high schoo l. He h as been principa 1
of th e schoo l for the past two years.

,--2
~

Rob ert }. Murphy an d j ean A.
Oeschger received their MA degrees during th e Jun e Commencement at WM U
. . . Kenn et h Krohn h as been named
principal of th e Battle Creek L akeview
Westlake Elementary School sc h e duled
to open this fall . . . Jack Gridley :; ubmitted a resignation as superintendent at
Oshtemo to teach overseas in the Army
American Dependents Schools. H e is
waiting for act ion to b e taken to t each
in the Army d ependent sc hool s in ei ther
France . Germany, or J apan. If his app lication is not accepted h e plans to stusJ y
for his MA degree and Ph.D . degrees at
the University of Miami or Columbia
University.

The following graduate students
rece ived their MA degrel'S during the
June Commencement at WMU : Nancy
B. Carlson , Harold T. Cook. Fr ed J .
Konrath, Le e K Stevens and Riclwrd K
Wragg.
Shirley L. VanDyke ha s btTn
appointed a second lieutenant in the J\ir
Force medical sµecialist corps. After completing a basi c orientation course for
newly-appointed
nurses
and
lll<'dical
specialists a t Cunter :1 irforce h :1se. J\];1.
Lt. VanDyke will he ~1ssi g 11ed to tlw air
forc e hospital at Carswell /\FB . Tex.
L eslie M . Lee will be h ea d haskctb:dl
coach a t Brooklyn hi g h school for I C).1960 ... Richard E. 1I owe has !wen named
principal of the Jeffcrs School at Spring
L a ke, effective this September . . Ric hord Wragg resigned as principal at the
Augusta School. Th e new principalship
has be e n acce pted by Ric hard JI endnshott.
Dou glas Ii. J ohnston received
his MA degree last June at Northwestern
University . . . Rob ert R . Mill e r left the
Northeastern Junior high school in Kalamazoo as c ivics and guidance teacher
to accept a parttime assist<int princip;dship a t the Kalamazoo Hillside Junior
high schoo l . . . W elt on C. Chamberlain
received a Bachelor of Divinity degn·1·
last Jun e during the Oberlin College
Commencement . . . Dorothy Wolbert
will teach special education courses in
Holland . . . WEDDINGS: Helen Haugh
and Norman Bradl ey in J\nn Arbor.

'54

Douglas Halv erson has been appointed principal of the Three Rivers
Andrews School for next year. He was
a teacher of sixth ;ind seventh grade at
the Barrows School in Three Rivers . . .
Six members of this class were among
graduate stud('nts at WMU to receive
their NlA degrees last June. Included are
Angelo ] . Bernardini. Douglas E. Halv er son, H a::el S. Hepworth , Robert M. J ohnson, Glenda E. L ee and Lf'ona T . Moran
. . . William Brisky is the new hl'ad
basketball coach at Covert high school
. . . James D. M et::en was awarded an
MA degree in psychology at the University of Detroit last June . He resides with
his wife in Milwaukee, Wis .. where he
is a clinical psychologist at the Milwaukl'l'
County Guidance Clinic
R oger
Ha wkins recently graduated from thl'
Northwes tern University Medical School.
He plans to serve hi s internship at Bronson Hospital in Kalamazoo . .
David
J . McKen::ie MA is th e new superintendent at Woodland . . . Ronald C. Weirick
has been granted a tea c hing fellowship
at Case Institute of Technology, in
C leve land. I le has a st<iff position in
research and development at Thompson
R amo Woolridge in Cleveland
William Rockhold has been elected treasurer of the Kalamazoo County Chapter,
American In st itute of Banking. 1 Te works
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;1t the American National Bank an d
Trust Co., in Kalamazoo . . . Paul Weelrlreyer will he principal at the Washington School in K:ilarnazoo this September.
1-k co111t·s frorn the Lincoln School in
K;d;1111;1zoo where he was a sixth grade
te ;1chn
h' rlctirir d F. D ickerson has
won thl· Osc;1r F . l1v'L1yer M e morial Purc h;1sl· ;1w;1rd for the Madison, Wis. ,
sc hools for hi s oil painting " Still Life
with Onion ." J le is now teac hing at th e
UnivnsitY of Wi sco nsin .
John S.
/3il son received a Doctor of M e di cin e
dcgTl'(' from J--low;1rd University last June
. l\"t' nneth M cL aughlin MA has accepted supnintendency of the Farwell Area
sc hools. H e co11ws from the Schoolcraft
schoo l sys te111
. El w in R. Northrup and
hi s wifr Aiken Schultz ' 55 will teach in
the Martin sc hool .. . Marland H ow ard
ha s been narncd h ea d basketball coach
;1 t Rin gor . . . W1mor Ncs : Edyth e ].
Tuinstra ;rnd W i/liam L. R ock h old in
K ;11:11na zoo ... Natzdi c Bovee and R onald
Hut son in Coldwatn Jun e 23 . . . Sh eila
M. Littrell ;ind W ayne H as/ ings in Clinton .

'55

B e(l/r ice }. Abnet, Gerald N.
Bmnba cht. H obert TV . Kl inge n/us, Don-

aid R eed a n d Walter R. Sch w ar;:, were
amo ng the WMU graduate stud e nts to
receive MA d egrees last Jun e ... D onald
W. Bell has b ee n appo inted copy c hief
and accounta nt executive with Arend s
A dvertising Age ncy, L a Grange, Ill. .Hl'
an d his wife a lso have a new son, Bruce .
born May 4, 1959 . . . Mar y A Wa/l ers
has bee n e lected to th e Otsego city commission .. . Max lvfatson has been hired
as varsity football coac h at Fremont . . .
Robert C. Bloomquist received a M<istn
of Social work d egree durin g the U nivcrsi t y of Michigan commencement last June
. . . Dan iel Smith an d J ohn Wal/L es w e re
rece ntly n<im ed ass istant trust officers in
in the trust d e p ar tment at t h e Fi rst
Nationa l Bank an d Trust Co .. in Kalamazoo . . . S. Richard Hall r ece ived ;1
Master of Science d egree in Social Administration a t W es tern R eserve U niversi ty last Jun e . . . Si Mill er has be e n
se lec ted to direc t th e America n R ed
Cross water safety program in Mani stee
county during the summ e r season. He is
a teacher a t the Maniste e high school .
Ailee n Schultz and h er husba nd Elwin
R. Northrup ·54 are teaching in the
Marti n schools
. . The a ppointmt·nt of
R o bert Fi t:.ke MA as exec utive secret;iry
of th e Michigan C hiropod y association

President Paul V. Sangren is shown in front of the Unive rsity Student
Center during the May 12 visit of the House Ways and Means
committee of the Michigan legislature. The committee members
spent the morning touring the campus and conferring with University officials, a nd returne d to Lansing following their luncheon. With
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in Lansing was tTCl'ntly announced
WEDDING:
/\'{l/hryn Sydow ;md
Danny .J . Morl' y in M;1rsh;ill.

1.t.

'56

D u n U. Frisi nger .JT<Tntl y joint'(!
thl' Oflict· ;1 nd Fi n;111n· Divi sion of t Ill'
Upjohn Compan y in K;iLirn azoo
D o nna N yl(/nd wi ll tl' :1ch l'arly <' lt•n1t·11t;1ry school ;1t tlw H o lLind public schools
this f;1ll
. Fivl' mcrnlwrs o f thi s d ass
received their MA dcg1-et·s during th<'
.June Co rn111c1HTllll'nt , M o na L. B11d(/ .
.fr1111es A . Brou wn . Grnnl M(/ cd u 11 old.
<:lark L. Nat u •ick and Alon /( Suess
l\.e nne t h (; _ B/(l szc:. yk tTCl'ntly joinnl
McL1in and /\ ssoci ;1t<'s Advntisin g in
Kalarnazoo. He was f ontJ('rl y assistant
:1dvertising rn ;rnagcr of ;1 Kalarna zoo
1nanuL1cturing concern
Hub_t• ],.
Curtiss wi ll lw :tt the N:1 shvilk :;chool
teaching clt·1m•nt;1ry classt·s during I 959bO
Webb J.:. H(/ g(/done recent ly
:111nounced the openin g of ;1 new ;iddition
to the Madl'rnoisl'ttl' Sil'nderizing Studios
;1t 812 Tnracc stnTl. Mu skegon
Two llll'llilwrs of this cla ss Wl're ;nvarcled
degrees List J unt· ;1 t the U ni vn sit y of
Michig;rn
co111mcncc111t·nt.
D(/rs/
11.
A th e rly n·ccived a K1chclor of Laws.

Dr. Sang ren are , left to right: Reps . George Dunn ( R-Pigeon) ,
Carroll Newton ( R-Delton J, Cyril Root { R-Kalamazoo), Ben Lohmiln {R-HaMilton), William Baird {D-Detroit) , John Sobieslci ( DDetroit), James Warner ( R-Ypsilanti), Fran le Williams ( D-Detroit}
and Arnell Engstrom ( R-T raverse City), chairman.
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Russell L. Haud '56 {standing) is shown
at work at the Fitzsimons Army hopital,
Denver, on a bio-chemistry project. He is
hoping for a summer release to permit
him to resume his graduate studies at the
University of Ch ica go .

whik Dnvirl L . /\.ot h rl'cl'ivl'd a Doctor
of Drntal Surgery . .
Donnld Bui/on
has hren !'lccted vie!' president of the
Kalam;izoo County C:h;1ptcr, J\mcric;in
Institute of Banking. 11 <' is employed <it
the First National Bank and Trust Co ..
in KaLt111azoo .
Pvt. .fn ck A . Egb e1:ts
1Tce11tly completed eight we<'ks of aclvancccl basic training ;it Ft. Knox, Ky .
.. Chris li lrlrf'rl is retiring from teaching after cornplcting her 2-lth year. She
has been ;it the Plainwc·ll School during
the List fi.w yea rs ... Richard E. Kinn ey
will h!' th e head football coach for the
llud son Schools this fall . . . Mona Bnda
;ind her husba nd Robert Mi\ '59 will
trach on the island of Gua111 next Septe111her
Huth L. H nll rcceivC'd <1
Master of J\rts degree in speech la st
.Jun e at Western Reservl' University . . .
l/(llc'nrd C. Pnron has been :-ippoint!'d
superintendent of Wolf Lake School at
Wolf Lak e
. . Paul B os ha s accepted
thr hrad football roaching post at Santa
J\n;i, Calif.. junior high school. He plans
to work on hi s Mi\ degree' whik ll1
California
W1rnDI NCS: .Jean J\ .
Clogofsky ;111cl ./. Hd wnrd Flanngan in
Lansin g
}~Lai n e Genshnw ;incl Warren
E. 'L111n cr in ( ;r;1nd Rapid s
. Eileen
A. Whit e ;111d Mnr shn ll K Mat::. in
Kala111azoo , April 12 ... Pntricia l\ rame1
;1nd Richard 11. Franz!'n in Three Rivers
Shirley M . Lambka '59 and D ennis
L l\"11hn in Battle Creek
Mnry A.
Pr elrsnik ;111d Earl R. Willia111s in Grand
1l avl'n.
0
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Willia111 L. Gar::.elloni, Roger L.
D ehn, William Pyne , Rob ert Soderman
;111cl David Zielinski received their MA
degrees during th e June Commencement
;1 t WMU .
. Ronald W. Berry ha 0
pa ssed his qualifying exa mination of
gra du a te and ass istantship work in physics at Michiga n State University, wh ere
he will begin work on his doc torate thi s
Scptc'ntber
Eugene Fr ec hett recently
resigned as baske tba ll coach a t St. I gnace
high sc hool. to do graduate work a t
WMU
D onna Drumm will be te aching in the Albion elementary schoo l thi s
Th e R ev. Richard Hook er was
fa ll
ordained a d eacon in th e M e thodi st
church at the a nnual meeting of th e
Michig;111 conference in Jun e. H e serves
the Oshtemo M e thodist church
Nancy Noren h as tak e n ove r th e Benton
Harbor agency of Wom e npow er Unlimited. a state-wide orga nization to supp ly
ternpora ry offi ce help to vaca tion-bound
business . . . Marie Sivak will be at th e
Three Oaks high schoo l this fa ll teaching
Eng lish and serving as high school librar ian ... Shirley A. Lilge ea rn ed her MA
degree from th e State Unive rsity of Iow a
last .June. Sh e will study for her doctorate under an ass istantship . . . Nellie
Van V oo rhe es recently comp leted a teac hing career of 37 years in Muskegon a t
th e Hile School . . . D arrell Uptegraft
received his MA degree in Jun e from the
New York Universi t y, College of Forestry.
at Syracuse, N. Y. He has b ee n appo inted
as rcf uge manager of th e Morton National Wildlife service an d will b e stat ion ed
at Southampton, N. Y . . . . David K.
Adam s recently received a Master of
science degree during th e Jun e commen ce ment of th e South D akota Sta te
College in Brookings, S. D . . . . Cl.arissa
Bnrton is going to the Belgian Congo as
a teacher missionary. She will study a t
th e Colonial School in Brusse ls, Belgium ,
for a year and th e n leave for an initia l
three -year term of service as a missionary
. . . Mr. a nd Mrs . Carroll A. J ensen
( Lujean A. Ho we) will teach in H astings
nex t fall. H e will teach high school
ch emistry and math and she will t each
first grade . . . fames Harris recentl y
wen t to Guatemala whe re h e is teaching
in an American school, his subjects b e in g
physics. math, Spa nish a nd French . . .
J oanna Bar inott i is teaching art at the
Grandville schools ... WEDDI NG.: Shirl ey
L. Andrews and Allan E. H awn in M arce llus March 2 1
Patricia Baker and
R aymo nd G. R e nf ors in K a lamazoo. Jun e
14 . . Patric ia Mickla tch er a nd Carlton
Stanley in Battle Creek . . . Shirley A.
Vandenburg and John Y. Burge in Nil es
. .fudith A . Caley and H aro ld R .
Crossnickle in Buchanan . . . Jo Ann
R ot::ien and Lt. F . Harold Forburgc;;r
Jun e 1, Buchan a n .
. Gertrude E.
Asmussen a nd Charles T. Grainger J un c
27 in Chicago.

Commissioned as a Naval ensign in Feb ruary was William W . Smith '58. W i+h him
now at Pensacola is his wife the former
K<1 ren Ande rs on '58. He is undergoing
flight training at present.

'58

L eon R. Shilling ha s been awarded a mathematics grant by the National
Scie nce Founda tion . He attended summe r classes at the U nivcrsity of Oregon
. . . R obert Crill h as bee n co ntracted by
Climax-Scotts Schools to teac h band and
vocal music for th e co min g year
H ann e Bach is attending the U nivcrsity
of Zurich in Switzerland through the
Inte rn a tional Institute of Education. Sht·
rece ntly toured Switzerland with a nother
exchange student from Scotland
Seve n WMU graduates received their
MA d egrees durin g th e J unc Commencem e nt a t WMU . Includ ed arc: M nrlowe
Crocker, K ennet h ] . D ean, Ali H ossinDousl , Bo yce Mill er, R obert H . P eterson.
Thomas Ro w ley and D onald Wass . . .
J ohn B erryman w as recently awa rded a
graduate fellowship in physical edu ca tion
at University high sc hool. K a lam azoo,
for I 959-60. H e had been coac hin g three
sports a t Algonac hi g h sc hool
. . Neil
H oag is th e new indu stri a l arts instructor
a t South Haven .
. Vivian Smith h;1s
acce pted a position as a nutritionist )or
Beachnut Baby Food Products at Sant;i
Ana. Calif. She recently co mpleted her
inte rnship at the H enry Ford Hospital.
D e troit . . R onald C. H olland of Ionia
has been hired by the W. K . Kellogg
schools in
as hvilk as h ead football and
track coach for next fall .
D olore s
Stora will teac h co mmerc ial subjects :.rnd
girls' physical education c lasses at L ake
Od essa high school this fall .
Dougla1
F. judin has been promoted to factory
m a nager of th e Valve Division . Ea~on
Manufa c turing Co. in Battk C:ret·k
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J ohn M . Mu r phy h a s acce pted a gradua te ass ista ntship for 1959-60 a t Bowling
Gree n Sta te Unive rsity. H e is doing hi s
g ra du a te work in English . H e taught
En glish a t th e Niles high school . . .
1st. Lt. K enn eth A4 . Irish Jr ., has b ee n
sworn into th e R eg ula r Arm y at th e
A rm y Sig na l School , Ft. Monmouth , N. ]. ,
wh e re he is chi ef of th e Sea rch Branch
of th e Elec troni c W a rfare Division of the
D e pa rtment of Spec ia list Tra ining .
W EDDI NGS: J oan M . Br edahl a nd C. 0 .
H e nd e rson M ay 29 in P aw Paw . . .
Thelma L. Conra d ' 59 a nd Donald ].
Fergu so n in St. Jose ph . . . Martha
Cra ves a nd M a rk Griswold in Musk egon
. . . Kath ryn M . Lah r a nd William C.
P ay ne in Be nton H a rbor . . . Jan e Cook
a nd R ober t C rill in Allen . . . Janic e L.
H elze r a nd John R . Eckert in Dundee
. . . Jan e E. S churing a nd Lela nd E.
C urti s in K a la m azoo . . . Sharon ].
K emp and G ordon G rinwi s ' 59 Jun e 14
in C oldwa te r . . . J a nice Loure ne C ha lifoux a nd Covert C. L efl er in Flint.

'5 9

Th e followin g m embers of this
c la ss h a ve acce pted tea c hing positions
fo r thi s fa ll : J a n e Wh itm ore, fifth gra d e,
Th omas Pallerson, English a nd social
sc ie nce, Co rd on C ole, c ivi cs, a t Hastings;
M ary L K o pas, busin ess edu ca tion, Ypsi-

!anti sc hools ; Jam es Ne w bold , English ,
Nan cy S w a in , English, Grand Haven ;
Roger Dehn, vocal music, South H aven ;
Mary Cook , elem entary, P etosk ey; Rob er t
MacDonald , boys' voca tional d ep a rtm ent.
Pershing high school in D etroit ; John
Sikk enga, e lem entary, Plainwell ; J ean A.
K erlik owski, St. Joseph ; J ean ett e W at so n,
Liberty school near Eau Cla ire; Ja,m es
Green wo od, physical edu cation , St. Pa ul' s
school , Negaun ee; J erry Be ckn er, swimming coa ch, Godwin in Gra nd Rapid s;
William A . Barnard , social studies, a t
Mendon ; Merl e Sisson , elem enta ry , N as hville; Carmella Calabr ese, specia l e duca tion , Arlington Center School n ea r Ba ngor ; Thomas Wallis , football a nd b a seba ll ,
Lawton ; Rob ert Gu stafson , b a nd . W ayland ; Rober/ C . Tubbs , elem enta ry.
Harbor Springs ; Carla. Coret z ka , junior
high English a nd socia l studies . Clima x ;
Virginia Buet t ner, elem e ntary. W a rren ;
Ron Kennedy, printing, Muskegon Hts.
. . . Fr ed W. Tornquist has b ee n nam ed
edu ca tional and training director of th e
Allen Electric and Equipment Co., K a la m a zoo . . . Hayd en Sm ith , J r ., h as
a ccepted a position a s a research ph ys ic ist
with Bendix R esearch L abora tories in
Detroit . .. Claire St ern er r ecentl y joined
the district probation office a t Bay C it y
for a two-wee k p eriod a nd th en moved
to p e rmanent duties in Flint . . . R obert
Bad a MA and his wife Mon a ' 56 will

Cit e d as th e outstanding members of the 1959 June class at the
Univ e rsity were the pictured students. Front row, left to right: Mary
Vast-Binder, Ela ine Hemingway, Nancy Dalrymple, Marjetta King
a nd Alyce LaBranche, cum laude; middle row, Earl Malcolm, Patricia
Dunn, Paulin e Hylkema and Ursula Knop , magna cum laude; Jean
Nor ri s , Elisabeth Cerda and Betty Smith, summa cum laude; Mau-
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tea c h on the isla nd of Guam for th e
next two yea rs . . . WEDDI NGS: Charl en e
L. Egge rt a nd J ac k E. Sa uer, June 20
in Nil es . .. C a th e rin e L. R a wlin son a nd
Darwin D. R ee d y in K a la m azoo , J unt'
2 1 .. . Sharon M . Rum se y a nd Willia m
L a ntz Jun e 19 in Alm ena . . . Maril _y11
]. Th ompso n a nd Ri cha rd E. Dorga n in
Dowag iac . . . Blanc he L. Edin g a nd
j ohn L. D ec ker i11 K a lamazoo .
M e lind a L. Slay ton a nd M ilt on F . S tibal
Se pt. 6 in N a poleon . . . Ga il j ohns/011
a nd Chandler ]. G ibso n M a rch 28 in
K a la mazoo .. . Th elma L. C onrad a nd
Dona ld J. F e rg uson in St. Jose ph . . .
Myrna ]. Coo k a nd Elwood J. Bos D ec.
2 '.1, 1958 in Holla nd . . Gre ta Cree nfield
a nd Ra y m ond L. M cA dam s in Ba ttltCree k . . . Shirley Lambka a nd D ennis
Kuhn '56 in M a rsha ll . . . B eve rly A .
Bowe rs a nd J a m es D . Hillis in Ba ttlt'
Cree k . . . Beatrice M . Gilb er t a nd C.
G a rth D ea l, June 27 a t Conklin . .
C a rol K. M ye rs a nd Larry L. Co in in
K a la m azoo . . . Sa ndra S. Pocock a nd
Paul Pou•ers in L a nsin g . . . M abelle A .
Purtill a nd L eo n ]. Y at ou•t , J un c 20 in
Gra nd L ed ge . .
Barbara A. F ie d o rek
a nd Mu rl M . Bu ck in K a la ma zoo . . .
Louise G a zella a nd J ohn ]. S wee / in
Ionia
. Lind a R. V a nD yke a nd
R oland A. W ikman Jun e l '.1 in Mu skegon
.. Sh a ron J. Kemp ' 58 a nd Cor d on }.
Gr in 1Pis June 14 in C oldwa t<·r.

reen Rankin, Ruth Clark and Jack Chapel, magna cum la ude ; back
row , Donald Schneider, Larry Carter, Timothy Lewis, Ga il Johnston
Gibson, Joyce Hall , Margarete Nacke, Barbara Budny , Roberta
Swanson , Thomas Elias, Douglas Close, Gerald Mart in and Lau rence
Kocher, cum laude .
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New ABE Chapter
Receives Charter;
Others Ele< :l
Sigma chapter is the JH'\\TSt Alph a
Beta Epsilon org;anization. org:rnizeJ
at Muskegon in N!ay.
Mrs. Rudy Tlii l's is the m·,,· president of the chapter. :in.::! other officers ;ire Mrs. Lloyd Shciv\·, first
vie(' president: Mrs . .J ames Doc , sccoml vie(' prcsidc•nt ; Mrs. .J osrpl 1
Ross. recording secretary: Mrs. Ira
De.J ci .~cr. corrcsponcl i ng· secretary;
Mrs. Paid H :1g·ck;l!l1p . trcas11rer. and
Mrs. C11y Crn1rtright , chapbin.
At the May H installation of tli('
c liaptrr, Mrs. L1 ny Long·, Muskegon, ABE Tntrr-Chaptrr Council
president. conducted the i nst;1 I btion
of the officers. Also installed wrrr
officers of the M11 and Omicron
chapters. hotl1 of M11skcgon.
Vern E. Mabie , director of cilurnni
relations, cind B11dd J. Norris , ass1sLrnt dir0ctor. attended th e cen·morncs.
New officers of the Epsilon chapter
at .Jackson circ': Mrs. vVard Preston,
president: Mrs. Gu y Vi ss in g, vice
pres ident; Miss Mildred Roge rs ' 27 ,
BS '+2 , second , ·ic e presid ent: Mi ss
Flon•nce Schvvenkc '+6 , corresponding secretary: l\frs. Harold Shaw
(Madonna Vlcigg ), treasurn ; Mrs.
W. H. Lake (.J ucinita Secord ''.)5 ) .
chaplain: Mi ss Viola Gauss '39,
historian , and Mrs. Bcrnmd Shav<.
advi se r.
Rho chciptcr officers a t Be nton
Harbor arc: Mrs. Charles Fry (Betty
Phillips ':"">1 ) president: Mrs. S. Ward
Ritchie (Ccirolyn Sink ), first vice
pr0sident: Mrs . Robert Zand e rs
( Pc.!2;gy Enyeart ) , second vice president: Mrs. Don Kenned y, recording
secretary: Mrs. K enneth Arend
(Dorine Hunt ':""l2 ) , COJ"l"espond in g
Mrs .
Robert
Sno\"C'" r
sec retary:
(Jecinne Schmidt ), trecis11rcr , and
Mrs. Roland Krell, (Marjorie M erriman ) , chaphin.
Ne\v officers of M 11 ch:-i ptcr at
Muskegon arc : Mrs. H e rman Dyk r rna ( Hele n Whitrn•y ''.)2), president ;
Mrs. Alma Peterson (Alma Carlson
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New Sigma chapter officers at Muskegon for Alpha Beta Epsilon are: left to right, Mrs . Paul
Hazekamp , treasurer; Mrs. Guy Courtright, chaplain; Mrs. Jam es Doe, second v;ce president;
Mrs. Rudy Thies, p re sident ; Vern f. Mabie, dir e ctor ot alumni relations; Mrs. Lloyd Shaw ,
first vice president ; Mrs. Joseph Ross, recording secretary; and Mrs. Ira DeJager, corresponding secretary.

IN

MEMORJAM

Mis s WI NIFRED E . C:KOOKS '08, a
K a la m azoo t f'ac h <'r for 42 y<';1rs, died
Ma y 8.
M . C. J. BrLLlNG HA l\l ' 10, widely
known K ala m azoo arc hitect an d builder,
di <' d M av 17 in K a lam azoo. H e kavf's
hi s wi fe 'an d two children. Mr. Billin gh a m ·s constru ction firm f'rc·cted the K anIc y M <' mori a l c h ;1pd a nd thf' Administration building on the west campus.
GEORGE W . M ULLIN ' 17 d ied July 1
in Boston . H e h ad been a ffili ate d with
th e Ford Motor Co., E. I. duPont de
Nemours a nd the Ponti ac V arn ish Co.

PICTURE CREDITS
Cover- Pete Klawson '57, Commercial
Pictures In c.; page 3- K alamazoo Gazette;
page-4-Kalamazoo
Gazette;
page 5-Kalamazoo Gazette; page 8B everly Studios: page I I -Kalamazoo
Gazette; page 12 -Brown and Gold;
page 13 -Sch iavone Studios; page 14Schiavone Studios ; page I 5-Sc hiavone
Studios; page 16 -Schiavone Studios;
page 17-Schiavone Studios; page 18W M U Pub licity: j){fge 19- MEA J ournal and SharpP Studio; page 20D ea rb orn jJUblic sc h ools; page 2 1L ens-Art; jJage 22 -Kalamazoo Ga::ette; j}(lge 2:1 -U. S . Army and U. S.
Navy; page 24-Kalam azoo Ga zette;
Ba ck cover-J ohn Todd.

' '.) 1 AB ':-JO ) . first vi ce pres id ent ;
Mrs. Joscpl1 Plant (.Junita With:-im
'29 AB ':)9 ) , second vice president:
Mrs . Gcnr Franks (Dori s Han se n
·:-> -l·); corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Marcell Bancuk (J0an Bigo n c-;s '46 ),
n ·cording secretary: Mrs. K e nn r th
Thornley ( Gertrude Lincoln ' 26 );
treasurer, a nd Mi ss ·Ma.dclin e Cnis<:'
' :)6, chaplain.

He~ leaves hi s wik , tw o cl:1ughtns , two
sons an d six grandc hildrf' n .
CoL. HAL S . WHIT F.LE Y, :1 st ud ent in
l 92+-25, di<'d May :n while· golfin g ;it
W est Point,
.Y., whne h f' w as a tte nd in g a class rf' union . H f' was ass ista nt chief
of sta ff, C-2, Second Army. Ft. Mf' a d ,
Mel. H e kavf's hi s wife , a daughter a nd
hi s rn oth ei-. Col. Whiteley's hom e w:1s
formerly in Dow:i.giac. H e w as posthum o usly givf'n the L ('g io n of Mnit .M e dal.
MARIA N W ALni-: 1 Ro oovoi-:Ts '26 AB
'32 died M av 17 at h er Grand R a pid s
hom e. She .leaves her husband, four
dau g hters and two so ns.
MR s. ELlZABETH E. KE NDALL '2 7 di ed
Jul y '.2 in K a la m a.zoo, havin g retired i11
J 946 as prin c ip a l of the Milwood sc hool.
MRS. DORRI S M . LABADI E '3 1 AB '51
di e d M ay 5 at the D ecat ur high school
where she w as a teacher. H er husband
and two c hildre n su rv ive.
B EATRICE PRITCHARD EsELTINE '32
BS '56 di f' d Jun e 2 at h er hom e in Sault
Ste. Mari<'. She had formerly resided in
K a lamazoo.
PHILIP R OBERT SMITH, a stud e nt in
1942, di ed April 1H at hi s M a rsh a ll
hom e. H f' k aves his wife, a d a u g hter,
his parents a nd two sisters.
W. LE E BR ANDES '+3 di e d Jun e ()
in J ackson followin g a h eart a ttack . H e
was secre tary-tr<'asurf'r of Blai n Buick,
In c. H(' lcav~s his wife and two sons.
lir·:LEN E. LA NDEN BERGER '5'.) di f' <l
Jun e 14 at h er 1v1u skcgon H e ig hts hom e.
PATRI CIA P ETERSON '59 died Jun e G
of injuries receive d early th a t mornin g in
a n automobi le acc id e nt on W<' st Mi c h igan avf'n uc. K a lamazoo . She w as :1
member of the Jun e class .
CARL J. Scuus ' 59 di ed Jun e 10 ;1t
Grand R ap id s. H e leaves his wife and
one child .
MILDR ED ] foYT Lr NDBEKG MALO NI·:Y,
a stud ent from 1956 to 1958 and forrnn
clerk in the records office , di ed Jul y 7
in K a lamazoo. She lc :ives h <'r husband
C h arles ·59, on<' daughter a nd hn
pa rf'nts.
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